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FIFTEENTH YEAR iy , J-

SHADOWED THE 1HQDISITQRS.MINISTEBS TO MEET TO-DAY PREPARING POR CHRISTMAS.w They were to continue iell- 
iup treee Friday and Saturday.

Welter, in hi» evidence, stated 
Heudershott told them to cut the treeii 
on Friday, and they could go to St. 
Thomas for a holiday on Saturday. Ibis 

the first contradietiou in the evi-

the work.PRDEROiUMI? that. -eTHE JUDOE AND COUNSEL WATCHED J 
NT PINKERTON DETECTIVES.

NO CABINET ANNOUNCEMENTS EX
PECTED UNTIL THUKSDAT. It-/

.ïEFI liwee 
deuce.

The Insurance Payable to His llnele.
There wah a too a discrepancy between 

the stories of Heudershott and his son- 
in-law, that wm soon to be, with re
spect to the insurance policies.

Hendershott swore that in September 
his nephew took out an insurance pol
icy of $6000 in the Covenant Mutual, 
and he (Hendershott) paid the first 
premium of $23 because he at that time 
owed his nephew. $26. The fact that 
the insurance was payable to tlie uncle 
was explained, according to Hender- 
shott’s testimony, by the circumstance
that deceased hod quanelle ; Mr. Bowell spent the evening in his
to” leave' anything' to' them. On this ! office with his private secretary, and at 

policy the yearly premium was $70.20. • hall past eleven, when on his way to 
or $11.70, to be paid every two months.1 the Russell, informed your correspondent 
On Nov. 23 another policy of $5000 was j that he had been engaged in catching 
taken out in the Mutual Reserve oi » eu j arrears of correspondence, and that 
York* , ., / . ,1M nr,A 1 he had nothing to say for publication.

Hendershott swore (thaft h I From & gentleman who is generally
know of his nephews ifltejitm well informed your correspondent learned
out the new policy until th\ ^ j that it is expected that a general con-
issued, when he met him in t. * j ference of the Ministers will be held to-
and his nephew told him of h » morrow, as they ore now' all here, and
and also added that he p H - that it is most probable that it will be
celling the other policy. . Thursday before any announcement is

The uncle thereupon paid the first pre- inni}et v v
mium of $48, agreeing to pay another 
-ea -s^up 09 aiq^iÂL 81$ jo >UdmiB>sai 
fore the 60 days elapsed the insurer w as 
dead.

A. F. Johnston Swears That He Paid Hall 
and Hewitt $1000 When They Were 
Aldermen for Their Influence—Director 
Everett Elves Evidence—The Loans to 
Coleman and Hewitt.

Yesterday’s session of the boodling in
vestigation was more interesting than 
it line been of late, although no very 
material evidence was 
Johnston, who assisted the Edison Com
pany in securing a contract for the 
Street Railway Company, went* into the 
botx and swore he gave Hall and Hewitt 
$1000 when they were aldermen for their 
influence. Vice-President Everett oc
cupied tko witness stand for the greater 
part of the day, but all Lawyer Nes- 
bitt’s heavy artillery failed to get much 
out of him. 
was the wray in 
men set on by Everett to watch Judge 
McDougall, Mr. Nesbitt and Mr. Grier- 
were trapped. Two of the private de« 
tectives have been served with subpenas, 
and their evidence will likely prove a 
comical aside to the investigation.

A T. Johnston in the Box.
A. T. Johnston was the first witness 

sworn. He said he was agent for the 
Dominion Oilcloth Company of Montreal, 
with a branch in Toronto. He had 
lived in the city for six years, and prev
ious to that he resided in Montreal. He 
was not acquainted with civic politic^ 
when he came to the city. He had 
taken no interest in civic politics.

How- did you come to be mixed up 
with the aldermen?—A. Through Sir. 
Barr, Manager of the Edison Generali 
Electric Company, who toid me that 
they were endeavoring to get a large 
contract for motors from the Street Rail
way Company. * He did not know the 
members of the Kiely-Everett syndicate, 
and he asked me if I w'as acquainted 
with any aldermen. He thought they 
might know the syndicate people and 
be able to assist the Edison Company 
in getting the contract.

Yon proceeded to get aldermen?—A. I 
told Burr that I knew' Hewitt.

Did you speak to Hewitt ?—A. I told 
him what was wanted, and he said he 
could do something lor us. I then intro
duced him to Barr. I did not suggest to 
him that there was money in it lor him 
at that time.

Suspicious Death of an Elgin 

County Farmer.
Sir C. H. Tapper Has Beached the Capital 

—A General Conference of the Minis
ters Called for To-Day. But No Cabinet 
Slate Expected Until Thursday.

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 17.—Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tup per arrived by the 
train, and was met at the station by 
Hon. J. C. Patterson, and drove to the 
Western Block, where he was closeted 
for about an hour with Hon. Mr. Bowell. 
That is about the sum total of the, day’s 
news.
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HIS SKULL CRUSHED BY ATREE I
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Thought To Have Been Killed 

For His Insurance.

aAduced. A. T.I! (\Xi : %\
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SUSPECTS UNDER SURVEILLANCE.
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Contradictory Evidence Given
At the Inquest.
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The most amusing incident 
which the Pinkerton£ST

l/i ti
Hendershott Found Under a Fallen Tree,

His Ill-nil Crushed In- Evidence Point- 
ing le Ills Having Been Killed and the 
Tree Felled 8. As to Fall Bpon the 

Token Ont

(O(JL S.
I
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41 lia..Body $11,one Insurance 

Within n Short Period, the Pollele.

$
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1Aeeosement ay atom.
A sensible Xmas present would be a 

lolicj' in the Commercial Travelers’ 
Mutual llenefit Society for $1000 or 
$2000. Manufacturers, merchants, clerks 
and salesmen are eligible to take advan
tage of it.

Being Mode Payable to HI. Cncle-The 
Inquest Adjonmcd-Detoctlve Murray

t
it

Policies MWorking on the Case. Retained Both
Hendershott, who is a widower, oc

cupied the same room with young vVelter. 
The latter swore_>aat on Sunctoy morn
ing Hendershott showed him one of the 
policies, and stated that the other was 
locked up in the bureau drawer. "eu" 
dershott flatly contradicted this and 
swore that he never showed the policies 
to Welter or anybody else.

There- was discrepancy between the 
stories of John Hendershott and Welter 
as to the number of axes in the woods. 
Welter swore that there was but one. 
Hendershott swore there 
When Constable Fairbrother visited the 
woods on Sunday he saw one ax, but ,this 

mysteriously disappeared since.

K7 4St. Thomas, Dec. 17.-Elgin County is 
presently excited over what looks very 
much like a murder mystery, and, 
though no arrests have as yet been made, 
two men are under police surveillance 
and may be taken into custody at any 
moment. The Attorney-General’s Depart
ment has been communicated with, and 
a request forwarded to send up Pro
vincial Detective Murray at once.

The present case resembles in many 
of its essentials the famous Acacia mur
der of 12 years ago, wheikLouis Napol- 

etabbed and shot down while

v
»

al- English Violets
A greenhouse 300 feet in length is de

voted entirely to the culture of violets 
at Dunlop’s, and 1500 flowers are gather
ed daily. The violets seen at Dunlop’s 
city depots, 5 King west and 445 Yonge, 

cannot be surpassed for site, odor and 
jierfiytion of color._______________
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(B$Through Ticket* to Southern Resorts.
Charles E. Bums’, 77 Yonge-street, third 

door above King. Passages <%.o Savannah, 
Jacksonville, Florida, West Indies, Mexico

an<

two.were
vV 1Jt

New Orleans, and all Southern States 
resorts by any route. aone haseau was

hunting in the woods on lxis farm. Al
though two men, Ransom Forbes and 
Albert Thomas, and the murdered man’s 

wife were arrested for the crime, no 
conviction was secured. So far. as the 
crown has proceeded in the present case 

proof that a murder has been com
mitted has been adduced, but the au
thorities claim to have something in 
reserve, which they decline to iivulge. 
The scene of this last supposed murder 
is a sninli place called Middlemarck in 
Southwold Township, three miles west of 
this city. It was formerly known as 
Smokes Corners, and consists of a black
smith shop, hotel and church. The Hen- 
dershotts and Welters, the two fami
lies to which the parties implicated be
long,have lived in this locality forclose on 
to half a century, and are known 
all through the southern counties. 
Briefly, the facts of the case are these:

A Dramatic Incident.
A dramatic incident | occurred while 

Welter was telling the story of the tra
gedy. He described how he and Hendef- 
shott had gone to the w'oods and were 
felling a tpee w'hen Hendershott cried 

, 4<0h, my w'atch,”. and ran tow’ards 
his vest wliipk was lying on a stump. 
Suddenly he tripped and fell and at the 
same instant the tree \ came crashing 
down upon him. “J was paralyzed for 
the time being,” said Welter in his evi
dence, “and fully 10 op 15 minutes elaps
ed before I could go near Hendershott. I 

sort of dazed and t merely leaned 
against a log. I could, not collect my 
senses. I beard Hendershott groan and 
kick his leg once ot* twice but could not 

Eventually y I overcame the 
shock hnd went over to him and put my 
hand iindep his clothes to feel his heart 
and found he was* dead.”

Tnrkl*h Bathe-open all night on and 
after Dec. 31. Try one. 204 Rtug-st w. d

$5 Christmas Bamper.
In willow-covered basket, securely pack

ed for shipping, containing 6 bottles, ac
cording to choice, of first-class brandy, 
whisky, rum, gin, port, sherry, Madeira, 
Burgundy, claret or Santerne. William 
Mara, 79 Yonge-streôt.
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Aid. Hewitt Good for Any Amount.

Witness stated fthat on one occasion
For Healthy Lungs.

Milburn’e Cod Liver Oil Emulsion with 
Wild Cherry and Hypophoapliites combines 
the curative powers of the pectoral reme
dies mentioned in the most perfect and 
Ipilatable form. Price 60c and $1 per bot-

Hewitt came to him, and ap am evidence 
that Jie had influence with the Kiely- 
Everett Syndicate, informed him (that 
they were under obligations to him; that 
he had rofcently got some $12,000 or $15,* 
000 from them, and added, “I ca<n get • 
$20,000 if 1 wmrit it, and I would like 
you to tell Burr thiiit, to show him that 
L have got influence with them.”

Did he give you the impression that*, he 
had ‘given security for this sum?—A. 
The impression I gained was that he did 
lot give very much security. *

■ What were the obligations that he re
ferred to ?—A. I understood him to say, 
tluit he had assisted the syndicate to 

-get the tiity franchise.
Did you see Everett at all?—A'.

•4 \ À; 
r. '. Ü

A,

was v >’ $¥■ I
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t v-ip*Beyond Dispute.

There is no better, safer, or more plea- 
cough remedy made than Hagyard's

move.

Pectoral Balsam. It cures Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and all 
throat and lung troubles. 246

t, \

jp*"Nine Wounds on the Head.
Dr. Frajik Lawrence made a post mor

tem examination of the remains to-night 
and found no less than nine wounds on 
different portions of the head and face.

His report will not ha madq public 
til the inquest is resumed Friday, but 
it was learned late to-night that the 
doctor is prepared to swear that 
wounds could not have been inflicted 
by a falling tree. They had evidently 
been occasioned by some instrument, and 
might have been occasioned by an o*x;

You should use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Gum when suffering from toothache.

246

Family Entanglements.
On Friday lask two young men named 

William H. Hendershott, aged 23, and 
William Welter, aged 20, left the resi- 
-dcncc of John Henltershott, uncle of the 
first named, to go into the woods h on 
what is known as the Wardell Farm1* to 
fell trees. Both young men lived with, 
John Hendershott.

William Heudernhott, the young 
alleged to have been muvrdered. was a son 
of David Hendershott | of Walsinghani 
Centre, but it is said quarreled with his 
family about the division of some pro
perty and came to Middlemarch to re
side with his uncle.

WelteY is a son of Isaac Welter, who 
•resides on the adjoining farm to Hender- 
Jdiott. He, too, had singularly enough 
quarreled with his family also, a young 
woman being at the bottom i of the 
trouble. This young woman is a daugh
ter of Hendershott, with whom Welter 
two yea^s ago went to live.

Price 15c. THE BOYS-s I-wonder if any of that *s intended for, my stocking?
un- > Cabinet Photos. No,

TBOaiC CdPKa AT D»NJCEltS\

Crowds Attend Yesterday -Some Special 
Bargains for the Rest of tlio Week-

Holiday ^hoppers are out iyi full force 
Yesterday brought big 

fcrowds to Dineens’ for the special bar
gains mentioned in yesterday’s papers.

To-day the firm announces these holi
day plums :

First : Greenland seal capes, fashion
ably made, in the newest designs, with 
full sweeping skirts, $16, ordinarily sold 
at $22.50 and niore.

Second : Grey lamb capes, new styles, 
wide skirts, handsomely lined, 22 inches 
long (some 24 inches) $19, usually $25.

Third : Black Astrachan capes, in the 
close-fitting styles oi ’94, -glossy curl, 
satin-lined, 26 inches long, $20, worth 
$30.

Fourth: 27-inch Australian bear capes, 
satin-lined, Ifull sweep, sold usually at 
$22.50, now $15, and wonderful value.

Fifth : Genuine Alaska sablé capes, 22 
and 24 inches long, ’95 styles, full skirt, 
fttiest lining, $30 and $38, always sold at 
$45 and $60.

King find Yonge—254 Yonge. 
each evening this week.

Mr. J. Fraser Bryce, photographer, 107 
King-street west, cabinet photos a speci
alty. Appointments if desired. 240

THE BLENHEIM SAILS THURSDAY. sir.MORE CANDIDATES RECOMMENDED f -Gave $1000 to the Aldermen.
Witness, continuing, said that Barr left 

town at the time, and handed him $1000 
in cash to give to Aid. Hall, whom bio 
had retained to act for the 
To the best of his recollection, he gave 
it to Hall. He did not know whether 
Hewitt ’frne to get any of the money, 
lie knew Hall got the money, for the 
latter told him some time afterwards that 
unless they came up with some more 
money he would give the $1000 back. 
On one occasion Hewitt went into wit
ness’ office and said *hat if they did 
not hand over some more money Hall 
would return the $1000 and they would 
use their influence to secure the contract 
for the Kangaroo Company (Thompson- 
Houston).

Witness stated that lie had seen ex*< 
Aid Hall on Saturday evening last for 
a minute, but he did not think they 
talked about the $1000 transaction.

Mr. Johnston also stated that the ar
rangement with Hewitt and Hall ..was 
that the Edison Company was to get 
$2100 per car, and that they were to 
get anything over that that might be 
obtained.

the

Sir Cbarlc» Tuppcr Will Probably Accom
pany the Itmly Of air John Thomp

son— llouois to the Dead.
Loudon, Dec. 17.—The colfin containing 

the remains of the late Sir John Thomp
son was sealed to-dayi at 4 o’clock, and 
Miss Thompson took lier last ook. .'he 
colfin was sealed in the presence of Sir 
Charles Tapper, the Canadian High Com
missioner, and Senator Sanford.

Mise Thompson, Mrs. Sanford and the 
Misses Sanford will sail for New York 
from Liverpool on Wednesday on board 
the White Star Line steamer Majestic.

A large case five feet square, hermeti-' 
cally sen led, arrived at the Palace Hotel 
to-<lay from Windsor, containing a 
wreath from the Queen. Lord Kdward 
William Pelham-Clinton, the Master of 
the Household, this morning telegraphed 
to Senator Sanford, saying 
Queen wins sending a sjiecial wreath for 
the state funeral of the remains of Sir 
John Thompson, and expressing the wish 
that the Senator would take charge of

Lively Meetings In Three W.rds. Last 
Evening-Some Surprise! For the 

Aldermen.
Fourth Word ratepayer! met fait night 

in Wardell’! Hall, Spadlna-avenue, to hear 
the views of aldermunic candidate» on civic 
reform. Mr. George H. Bertram occupied 
the chair. Tiie meeting was addressed by 

Aid. Jolliffe, Aid. Crane, Aid. 
Hubbard, Dr. Todd, Thomson Porter, ex- 
Ald. Verrai, ex-Ald. St. Leger, George 
Williams and J. O. Paterson, and a letter 
was read from' A. It. WHlamson, expres
sing- Ills views and his Inability to be pres
ent on accounl of a bicycle accident.

In reference to the proposed separation 
of the legislative from the administrative 
function in the City Council^ uudjdie pro-

Kichardson House—few warm rooms 
vacant for winter boarders; good table; 
moderate rates. King and Spadina. 24d 

Have Ton Seen This?
The “ Fad ” Crystal Pen writes one 

thousand words with one dip of ink. 
Price 10c. Blight Bros., 66 Yonge- 
street.

man these days. company.
*

The Mnrder Theory.
The theory of the prosecution is that 

Hendershott was struck on the head 
with an as, a couple of hundred feet 
south of the fallen tree, at the spot 
where the first pool of blood was dis
covered, that he staggered in the direc
tion oi the tree, which explains the 
presence oi blood stains at various 
stagey. That he was again struck 
about 60 feet from where he was found, 
and that his head, was then placed under 
the tree at the point where ft was fotmd 
in order to lead to the imprespiou that 
he had been killed by the falling tree. 
It must be remembered that these pools 
of blood were found in the opposite di
rection from the tree to that traversed 
by the parties who carried the body from 
the woods.

Si246Ll Aid. Burns,

A Green Christmas.
Christmas of ’94 will long be remem

bered as a green Christmas, not becausq 
the meadows still retain their June ver
dure, but on account of the ]>opular craze 
for green neckwear. Some of the love
liest designs of neckwear in green effects 
that it has been our privilege to see 
may be seen in Quinn’s Christmas window, 
115 King-street west. One marvels how 
these ties can be sold at fifty cents.

Crashed Under a Tree.
Friday night "Welter returned from the 

woods alone, and reported that Heuder
shott had been killed by a falling tree. 
Welter’s story was that, after they had 
: hopped the tree through, Hendershott, 
whose vest was lying on a stump, called 
out, “It will break myxwatch,” and ran 
towards the stump. Welter warned him 
of his danger, but Heudershott ran di
rectly under the tree, was «truck by it 
and instantly killed, his jskull being 
crushed. His story of the accident was 
accepted.

poead two year term for 
consensus of opinion among the speakers 

against both measures, although they 
the questions should bo

H-WHS
all conceded that 
submitted to the electors.

J. O. Paterson stated that he had witn- 
drawn from the contest.

A lively scrap occurred during the even
ing between the chairman and Mr. D. J. 
O’Donoghue. The row was not of 
long duration, but it was hot while it
lAThe* following names were recommended 
to the Executive as candidates : A. r. 
Jury, Aid. Burns, Aid. Jolliffe, Aid. Crane, 
Aid. Hubbard, A. R. Williamson, M. B. 
Ellison, Thomson Porter, ex-Ald. verrai 
ex-Ald. St. Leger, George Williams 
H. Cawthrs.

that the

The children expect Santa Claus to
always 

Vs
nt Is

me. and what I» more 1
bring some Tutti Fruit I 
welcoi 
whet*

No Blood at the Tree
It is mentioned oe a singular fact 

that there was little if any blood found 
on the tree, or in its vicinity, while, 
according to the evidence of the inmates 
of the house to which (the body was 
taken, deceased’s shirt and underclothes 
were fairly saturated with blood. An
other circumstance to which the prose
cution attach much Importance is the 
statement of Welter, that after the tra
gedy, lie proceeded 11-2 miles down thé 
street to the house of Charles Welter,, 
before notifying any person of what 
had occurred, although he passed half a 
dozen houses on the way.

No Arrests let Bade.
These are the facts on which the pro

secution hang their theory of murder. 
That they have made no arrests is a point 
in favor of those upeused by implication. 
There will have to be a good deal mure 
substantial itestiuiony adduced before 
people hereabouts ca,u be made to be- 
Jieve that the tragedy was other than 
accident, notwithstanding that the 
remarkable circumstance that a common 
laborer, who carried $11,000 on. hto 
life, should meet with a sudden death 
after a single premium had been' paid.

Open /it. f i
Wheat Advancing.

Still flour is selling at $1.15 per bag, 
sugar 4c per pound, new raisins 5c, cur
rants 6 pounds for 20c, fine butter 16c 
at John Miller & Co., 77-81 Queen west.

*_____________________ ^ 246'

A Correction.
Editor World : In this morning’s issue 

of The World we note you publish, a list 
of baking powders on the market that 
contain alum: among others you include 
Imperial as such. In reference to which 
we may say th.it this is a brand put 
up by ue, and which we guarantee to be 
an absolutely pure cream-tartar powder, 
and perfectly free from, injurious ingre
dients, such as alurni, etc., and we defy 
anybody by analytical tests to prove 
it otherwise, therefore we insist that 

make this correction in your col-

Were to Have $60.600.
It was mentioned that Hewitt and 

Hall’s share would amount to something 
like $50,000 or $60,000. Of course, it 
was necessary that the trolley system 
should be adopted, and they were to ex* 
ert themselves to that end.

8.ikxty thousand dollars is a large( sum; 
was it personal to. themselves, or was it 
to be distributed among other aldermen ? 
—A. I can’t say positively to that. If 
I remember rightly Hewitt said in the 
presence of Barr that the aldermen were 
all right on the trolley system. 1 don’t 
think he mentioned any names.

Witness did not know Coleman, Hew* 
itt and Hall were wanting money all 
the time.

How was it that you paid money to 
them the nejxt year when they were 
thrown at the elections ?—A. They came 
to us and said that unies» we paid over 
more money they would use their in
fluence against us. We decided to give 
them a fevV thousand foliar# to get rid 
of them, and I hajidedi $40001 to Hall in 
his office. Hewitt put in an appear
ance while he was there. This sum was 
paid in connection with the agreement 
(previously published) between Hall, 
Hewitt aud Barr. They claimed to have 
influence with the syndicate, but as 
much as anything the money was paid 
them to ease their disappointment at 
not getting the $60,000.

<|iie*ttoned by Ex-Ald. Hall.
Ex-Ald. Hall then took the witness in 

hand. He asked whether witness would 
swear that he had given him $1000 in 
ISM. “No,”
won’t swear positively to that, 
know you got the money ia that

From what facts do you know that ? 
—A. Because in 1891 you told me that 
j'ou would return it.

Mr. Hall asked the witness whether lie 
would swear that he (Hall) had said 
anything to him about the Kangaroo 
jieople. Witness replied : “ I would
like to jog your memory of the conversa* 
tion we had about The Canadian Manu
facturer.”

Mr. Hall: I don’t remember anything. 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Hall asked a few more questions, 
and then Mr. Nesbitt wanted to know 
more about this Canadian Manufacturer 
conversation. Witness said he had a 
talk with Hall iu 1891, in which that 
gentleman said he was offered an inter
val in The Canadian Manufacturer news
paper to aid the Thompsua HoustonlKan- 
garoo) people. The next day Aid. Hewitt 
/told witness that Hall laid found that 
the interest was not worth much and 
he had refused it.

Director Everett Test!fie*.
H. A. Everett, a member of the Kiely- 

Everett syndicate and director of the 
Toronto Street Railway Company, then 
went on to the stand. Besides Bacon, 
Mahler and Frank Denton, there was no

Continued on. Second Fug*.

Toronto’s Condolence.
The (City Council held a short meeting 

last night. The first subject which came 
up was the death of Sir Joha Thompson. 
Mayor Kennedy, in an eloquent speech, 
spoke of the council’s intention toi adopt 
a resolution of condolence, which 
then moved by Aid. Shaw and Hallaui. 
It was lengthy and eulogistic, and both 
aldermen added some brief remarks. The 
only other business done was the adop
tion of the Executive Committee’s report, 
after which the council adjourned, to 
meet next Monday.

'Bind Recently Put on $11,000 Insurance.
On Saturday, however, it was learned 

that since September last $11,000 insur
ance had been placed on the life of the 
deceased, the policies being made pay
able to his uncle, John Hendershott. In 
September a policy of $6000 on deceas- 
sd’s life was taken out in the Covenant 
Mutual of Galesburg, I1L, of which J. 
\V. Cook is agent, and on Nov. 12-another 
policy of $5000 was taken out in the 
Mutual-Reserve of New York, of which G. 
Roche of this city is agent.

A Constnlilc'*
Suspicion once aroused grew by what 

it ied on, and County Constable Fairbro
ther paid a visit to the scene on Sunday, 
when he made what he regarded as a 
Btariling discovery. He found the tree 
which had been sawn avid felled lying 
with the branches pointing westward, 
and, the stump at the east. Running 

rih and south from the branches of 
the (falling tree is a log on which deceas
ed's coat, vest and watch are said to 
have been lying. Deceased, it is claim
ed, was struck by the tree a:t a point 10 
or 15 feet from this log, or almost clear 
of the branches of the tree.

About 60 feet iu an easterly and north
erly direction from wrhere the deceased

found a

Ash for the genuine Beaver Ping and be 
sure you get li.

was
*

il hat They t'annot Imitate.
It may be possible for some of the 

rivals of Robert Simpson’s big store to 
equal that building, though as yet no
thing of the kind has been attempted in 
Toronto. It is admitted ou all hands 
to be the finest store in Canada. But 
where they will never be able to imi
tate Mr. Simpson is in the matter of 
prices They may copy him in his me
thods, but, until they rival him iu prices, 
they are not in the race. His wide (ex
perience as a buyer, the amount of capi
tal he has nt command and the facili
ties his immense trade gives him of 
turning over stock very rapidly, these 
are some of the reasons why lie 
undersell his competitors. His Big New 
Stofe these days is crowded forenoon and 
afternoon with a stream of buyers from 
all parts of Toronto, from all parts of 
the County of York and from all parts 
of the Province of Ontario. Simpson is 
:i household word now from one end of 
Ontario to the othef,

Turkish B.-tlli* open nil night on and 
after l»rc. :$l Try one £04 Mng-st. w. u

Beaver Plug 1* the old 'jtellnble gentle- 
man's chew. Try 11

Ward No 5-
The ratepayer* met laet night at Occi

dent Hall, and the following nominee* ex
pressed their intention to enter the contest. 
Ex-Ald. Bell, ex-Ald. Follls Johnston, ex- 
Ald. R. H. Graham, Aid. Dunn, A. K. 
Denison, Dr. Noxon, William Dunlop, H. 
Bracken, John Ward, Aid. Bates, F. C. 
Campbell and Robert Munro. Among those 
who withdrew was Aid. Crawford who-posi
tively refused to again be a candidate for 
aldermanlc honors. Ward 5 not being ’ 
ficiently represented on tlie Centru.1û<1Coi"* 
mittee, the following were suggested for 
addition : D. Urquhart, George Evan*. «* 
Emmett, M. Gill, William TU er, W. Scott,
F. Hunnlsett, J. B. Hall, W iliam Crocker 
R. Braeeington, George Smith, Alexander 
Coulter. William Smith, A. Keller, J. D. 
Grundy and W. Thompson.

>

'

you
umue, and also display it in as promi
nent a place a* you did the aforesaid 
list. Please acknowledge the receipt of 
this letter.

Toronto, Dec. 15.

A Question.
Ask him what he would like for Christ

inas and three times out of five the an
swer will be something to wear.

You can give him a faucy vest 
pair of trousers for a very small 
just now, and we will instruct you how 
to get his measure. Waterson, 126 
Yonge-street,

E. W. G1LLETT.Discovery.

$ or a 
sum Th King of Spirits.

Robert Brown's Four Crown 
Whisky is supplied to Hie Royal High
ness the Priuce of Wales aud His High
ness Prince Bismarck of Germany, abso
lutely unequalled for quality or flavor. 
It is the cheapest you can buy.
Crown Importing Co., 13 Front-street 
east, Toronto, Bole Agents for Ontario 
aud Quebec. Orders by mail have prompt 
attention. 246

* .
. Brand
\ a 1
; can Choice Mine, for I'lirlslllin* Holiday»

Champagne Vin D'Ete, a delicious light 
dry wine, $16 per case quarts.

Champugnee—Gold Lac 3ec, qts., 1886 
vintage, $31 per case quarts.

ChainjMignu—Gold Lac Sec, double mag
nums, equal to 4-quart bottles, $10 per 
bottle.

CbuiniMtgue—Gold Lac Sec, Brut, 1884 
vintage. $35 per case quarts.

Sparkling Burgundy (lliiby Koyal), $18

$16 fier

'1'he
in.

Ward No. 3
Thirty voters in the central ward of 

the city, after an hour and a half s dis
cussion* at St. George's Hall, last even
ing, decided by ballot that Aid. SheP- 
pard, Aid, Shaw, A. G. McLean and ILL. 
Faner be recommended to the Executive 
Committee of the Citizens’ Association as 
aldermanic candidates for 1895. i bis 
result was not arrived at until speeches 
hud been made by each of the gentlemen 
amed. All more or less endorsed the 
civic reformers' platform. A little friction 
was caused by the meeting deciding t ha,t 
no questions be asked osf the candidates, 
C. Gurofsky being the chief prot^tanjt 
against this course. He avowed that he 
tiud the trade unionists would vote for 
no candidate who would .not promise to 
txteud the hours of polling till ° P*,n*
This was à point none of the1 candidates 
had referred to. The following candidates 
retired : Dr. Barrick. W. R. Clarke, ex- 
Ald Boustead, ex-Ald. R. J. Score,
Aid. McDougall, J. Kidston Macdouald. 
Aid. McMurrich was not present and sent 
no reply to the secretary s circular. Ihe 
votes for the accepted candidates weJ*£- 
Sheppard B0, Shaw 29, McLean 2o, 
F oser 25, McMurrich IS. Dr. Barrick 
was chairman, E. P. Pearson 
n;nd David Plews and T. E. Moberley 
scrutineers.

$ In the old homestead true comfort 
reigns, particularly when the inmates 
use Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.■ Edison’s Kincto*e«pe.

The machines on exhibition at the 
corner of King and Yoiige-streets x^ere 
run at high pressure all day Saturday 
and late into the night to accommodate 
the eager crowd of citizens who wanted 
to see Edison’s latest achievement. The 
attraction was a series of rounds of a 
sparring match. Messrs. Holland Bros., 
agents for the Kiuetoscope, have 
substituted a new set of subjects speci
ally attractive to ladies. They will be 
continued without change until Satur
day. <

I1-
Cattle Not Allowed to Land.

London, Dec. 17.—A despatch from Ant- 
vessel from Canada, 

been
was struck, by the tree was 
pool of -blood. A little further 
found sticks with blood marks.

- turning in a circle to the south at a 
distance of 104 feet was found a pool of 
blood. Continuing in the same direction 
on a log are found blood marks and 
again a pool of blood, at a distance, of 
170 feet from where the body lay. The 
last blood was found a distance away 
from tlie starting point-of 196 feet, and 
this is -at a point considerably east aud 
south of the fallen tree.

werp says that a 
which has arrived there, has not 
allowed to unload her cargo oi ca-ttle 
owing to the reported existence uf foot- 
aud-mouth disease iu Canada.

Around Hie Corner,

■ $per case quarts.
Clarets—Chateau Guerrit, 

doz. quarts. «
Clarbts—Chateau Du Vallon, $15 

doz. quarts.
Clarpts—Johnston’s Chateau Lafite, $30 

per doz. quarts.
And a large stock of very old ports, 

Wm. Mara, 79

on were 
Then

jper
The French Treaty.

The public are cautioned against “fake” 
advertisements about this treaty, such 
as :

said Mr. Johnston, “ I 
but I 
year.”Christmas Just

And we are ready tv help you meet it. 
Buy him one of those fancy vests. H 
you wish to make it a surprise we 'will 
tell you how to get the measure, 
will find it will be appreciated. Wat
erson, 126 Yougc-alreek

“We liave reduced our prices ‘iu view’ 
of the French treaty, etc., etc.”

We can assure our customers that this 
treaty is not yet iu operation in Can
ada, nor will it be until an order in coun
cil issues from Ottawa. 
r Therefore, reducing prices “in view” 
of the treaty is all nonsense.

Deal with old reliable houses, who give 
good honest value for your money and 
do a legitimate trade.

When the treaty comes into force reli
able bouses will reduce their prices ac
cordingly.

Geo. D. Dawsou, 16 King-street west. 
Established 1870. Telephone 106. 246

O.S.A, Art Gallery open dally and on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings, 173 
King Mired West

If you Intend buying a choice package of 
butter to-day for winter try us. Wo have 
100 tubs in stock of choice dairy. Will sell 
you a gilt-edge tub at 17c. Skoans Dairy 
Co., 291-3 King-street west. ’Phone 2298.

1A Madeiras and sherries. 
Yonge-street.!

You
DEATHS.

MOFFATT-Ou Sunday, Dec. 16, at 
406 Huron-etreet, Caroline Buchanan, 
widow of the late Lieut.-Col Kenneth 
Mackenzie Moffatt.

Funeral will take place on Tuesday 
at 4 p.m. from St, Thomas Church to 
Union Station, thence to Montreal.

SP1LLANE—At Uxbridge, Ont., Mon
day, Dec. 17, Rev. Father Spiilane, ag vl 
27 years.

Funeral from St. Pa.ul’s Chiirch, To
ronto, at 10 a.m. Wednesday, 19th inst. 
R.I.P.

An Endowment Inv slment Contract.
Endowment insurance is both safe and 

profitable, in that it gives a large re
turn in case /)i early death anl a satis
factory investment if the holder lives to 
the eud of the term.

A reference to the last official gov
ernment report shows the North American 
Life Assurance Company has a larger 
net surplus in proportion to its liabili
ties than that of any other company.

For full information respecting 
collent iuvestment plans of the company, 
address tb® Head Office, 22 to 28 King- 
street west,

The Inquest Opened
County Crowu Attorney Donohue con

cluded that these Incts warranted an in
quest, and it was opened at Middlemarch 
this ufternoon before Coroner Gustin of 
this city, with Mr. Jnbel Itohinson, nt 

time head of the Provincial Grange, 
as foreman. Tlie inquest 
eluded until hfter midnight. Welter, the 
companion of the dead man in the woods, 
being subjected to an examination ex
tending over 3 1-2 hours.

tnnlrndlrlory Tcttlmony
The only two witnefeee-esamined were 

young Welter and John Hendershott, the 
boy's uncle, when the inquest was ad
journed until Friday, pending the ar
rival of Detective Murray. The stones 
of the two did not correspond iu many 
particulars. Heudershott left home 
eariy on the day of the tragedy to visit 
Aylmer and Eden, where he was to get 
a robe which was being made tor him. 
Before leaving he says he told \ielter 
and hie nephew to go to the woods on 
the Wardell place aud cut down trees, 
explaining that two axes and a saw 
would he fourni there with which to do

Tlie Ontario Society of Artists* Exhibi
tion ol' Faint Ictus open «tally and on Xle«t- 
nv-tiuy and Friday evenings at 173 Kins- 
strccl West.

68 ex -

i
■ 1Sni«l a Man to a Man.

What talk have you ? Have you a 
home ? Do you know what is going on iu 
Toronto at night ? Do you live, and do 
you evey eat ? Ever out late at night ? 
Will you be uptown to-morrow ? If so, 
drop into the Arcade saloon and try half 
a dozen blue | points. Chivrell of 96 

g-stfreet west, open all night, man- 
the oyster counter.

was not con-
li

the ex--

246Toronto.of Ihe O 8. A. at thei* See the painting» .....
Art «nllery. 173 Klng-»lrect tlesl. Open 
dally and on Wednesday and Friday 
evening». _____

ng/s “.lion» Jules Merman "
The great claret expert of Bordeaux, 

Mons. Jules Merman, is a partner in the 
firm of "P.oshamer, Leon & Co.’’

We are theii agents and get their 
wines direct, and can guarantee them to 
be the purest, cheapest and beat value 
in Canada. George D. Dawson & Co.,_16 
King-street west. Telephone 106. 
tahlished 1870. _______

Try Southern Straight VniXigarelle», Hr 
per package.

s Fine and t ool.
Minimum and maximum temperatures :

14—26; Edmonton, 2 below — 16 •i Aak for Dewar’s Scotch whisky, ns sup
plied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria^ IfW'e Arc Pauling for Money.

Not as a dog pdnteth, but as'» «k‘Hul 
tailor should pant, pant we. Christman 
is here, and nothing is more acceptable 
than a nice fitting pair of pants. H6<>u 
wish to surprise your friend we will in
struct von how to take the measure and 
we will do the rest. Waterson, 126 
Yo age-street.

Calgary.
Qu’Appelle, 10-22; Winnipeg, 4 beluw-22;

Mont-246 Toronto, 33-38; Kingston, 33-38; 
real. 40-48; Quebec, 32-42; Halifax, 36-Get the youngsters * box of Tnttl Frnttl .nr j * it a <ie!lc!itrul eoufvc- Tnrhlsli Bat lit—open all night on amt 

after Dec 31. Try one. *404 Kiug-»t. w, d

r elliermemliHUgli & < «».. pai«nt •olàolture
and experts. Ban* Commerce Building, Toronto

Try Soother» Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.

1 for ITirisImns. 
lion and keep! Ih'lr «lomueh right 60.Es- PROBS.: Fine and moderately cold.

Try Souiheru Straight Ant Cigarette», I to
per package.

246
Klchant,on House.

Thie commodious and comfortable hotel 
will accommodate winter boarders at
reasonable rates.

!
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ft PROVINClftl CONSlftBULftiVf. Guns !THE TORONTO WORLD XT a I*Eg" ■■■w XIS SLIPPERS. Are2
cently, witnew eaid he "'Ill^wic’ked?-a! None o! W were wick-
sr-Si-rrir..........

'VirLd not .now I Wit Mr. h“ .or".^
Montreal had been ’Mn.nsed of the con “ granted. Coleman did not get $16,- 

.. tente of that telegram nor did he Kno.v B(rom him belore the franchiee was

afSKW r s‘tlCks. se
ÏÏS"T“K Bnrr to gon. »

-Ê.r„,..... .» -«’ s.str.’tï lsæ; ». co. K

-A Yes Alexander. Witnee. ea.d he had tele Hewitt i« advanced $13,000 by
you produce it?-A. Yea here it graphed to Muir Ev* your co-workers 7-A. X don’t know any-

u counsel a document). the detectives on local matters, Mr r. ] about that.
Hewitt has sworn that he bad no idea erett said he received verbal P® i witness swore that he knew nothing of 

where that money came lrom, who sup- fr0gi Vallins, but ^ or Mr the Hewitt-IXall-Barr agreement and
ulied it and that he had never applied the name of Judge McDoUgal former had no right to claim any
for it or had anything to do with Nesbitt ™ “ Xio^.Wr# ->»<audi« with the company.
A. That is a straight business proposi heard report sa,d that secretary trace Coleman’s Champion. _
and there are the P“p?!j*’ ueution is L was last in Philadelphia on the 18th. How came you to accept Coleman,a Mr Nesbitt: I see tins application he was last m r ^ Whether Dickson | (lrafl for $7000?-A I wired | to Mr. 
dateil Sept. . 4hA.t .... . ; m I Grace anil he advised me to accept it.Did you meet R. A. Dl^®°nTft\ was *lih bl * ... h,wmi? Why did you telegraph Mr. Grace?—A.
time?—A. I don’t *now that I did. I Why Shadow Aid did not know anything about the draft.
-M"r T^^aw1nrormedameUaodfe that i Jhf B^Mo^aZu^Hew: |i Mr Grace tod not it was a„ right 

wish" to say that I ajn rLadydt“beaPu'^" itt, only Mr. Greer went to FUtadelAU, confronted with the state-
r.ea^S°o!ltMd in** regard to and thc^e^ctg^droppe^  ̂ { 'Uhing^e $7oOO . New V.rhCy.

“Sa - H,mr..r»,ooo œt Gre,r draH to  ̂ ,i ̂

H“ESS
_T . th . obeyed his com- Atlrnipied Bobbery. for the transfer of a passenger, "ith

T?5 W untied out y\Vhat was the ar- Three men attacked and attempted to ordinary baggage, below 42ud-street, 
maud and pulled out. ^ T | _„v „ ,u><Uh r in the Lake Shore- reductions for families and parties.

H. Ti Jaeger, General Agent, 177 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. 246
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THE BOODLISG INVESTIGATION Just received a large shipment ofTrust Funds.
•} -

The Toronto General 
Trusts Co.

Will Loan $250,000

to AskYork Constables* Association Decide
Bach County to Send Delegates to 

a Convention.
adjourned meeting of the York 

at which
Yoa GREENER’S FACILE PRiNCÇPS. 

ROYAL GRADES AND
m ÉContinued from First Page.______ _ A Useful Present 

A Suitable Present
At an

County Constables’ Associaton,
President Wasson presided, the formation 
of a provincial constabulary was dis
cussed. A circular has been I prepared, 
setting forth the needs for the associa
tion, which will be sent to judges crown 
attorneys, magistrates and County con 
stables, throughout the | province, re
questing that each send >atheir views 
to the feasibility and desirability of such 
an association. When these suggestions 
have beea oflered, it is proposed to ask 
each cYunty to send a representative 
to a convention which will be held, 
when the question will be fully discussed 
and definite action be taken by memori
al to the local Government.

While the association will be provincial 
in character, an executive head will he 
located in Toronto, with an inspector ap
pointed for each of the divisions into 
which the province will lie divided.

Buying FORESTER,
and

Our range in prices in Guns is fr. 
$3 to $300.

Wè are also agents for the favor 
Doid-Shot. Schultz, American Wo 
and E. C. Powders.

A Handsome Present. XMAS FURS?
Will as Wo HeaveTrust Funds at Spe- 

. clal Rates during the 
month of December 
on first-class City 
and. Farm Property.

Complete Stock, 
Fashionable Goods, 
Low Pflces.

known to everybody that 
carried the largest and

It is well
we have always 
best-assorted stock of Xmas slippers i

stock is 24
the Dominion. This year our 
in better shape thar^ ever.

Prices to -suit any and every pocket- JAS. H. ROGERS,
ÜDaîiesCORNER KING AND CHURCH-STApply direct, book. < , „ .

Plush, velvet, alligator, dongola, Mor- 
rocce and silk-worked slippers of every 
kind and style manufactured will be of
fered et merely nominal prices—some 
lines arc as low as

J. W. LANGMUIR, !BILLIARDSI wouldn’t have known .about He w
itt, only Mr. Greer went

81 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.
Managing Director.ti |i»l A Gigantic Local Horse Concern.

The prospectus of the Canadian Gon 
Breeding Company, Limited, with Lea 
quarters at Toronto, will shortly 
issued. The capital is placed at «j>20» 
000, divided into $25 shares. The vbje 
is to acquire suitable stock and pi 
mises mut to carry on the business 
rearing and supplying the home and k 
eign markets with high-class road, bur 
iug, race and army horses. All recogu 
ed breeds will be utilized. From 
rosy tone of the circular, the proroot 
evidently intend to do a killing in t 
breeding business. The directors will 
named hereafter.

li'arrlner’s Likely Hockey Tea*.
At a largely-attended meeting of Wi 

riuer College of Commerce students, 
hockey team was organized, and adm 
tance to the Senior League will 
sought. The election of officers result 
as follows: President, Prof. H. W. Item 
vice-president, J. A. Ritchie; eecreta 
and treasurer, II. B. Fensoni. 
ecutive Committee ~is composed bf < 
above officers and Frank S. Pearce n 
J. M. Robertson. The students are c« 
fident they will have a strong, fast t« 
on the ice. Attending the college t 
year, are such experienced players :is 
Ritchie, formerly oY Ottawa; W. G. M 
1er of Winnipeg, R. A. Miller of 1 
Winnipeg Collegiate, and If. B. Fens- 
Df Upper Canada, and J. M. Roberts 
of Cornell University, and plenty of g<: 
material to draw upon. The first dit 
culty met by the Executive is ice, 
all the rinks seem to be largely fill 
up by junior teams.

Ought the United States interfere 
Corea? Only through the agencies 
peace, such as Dr. Price’s Baking Po 
der.

s#: articles for sale
‘Advertisements uruier this he^ a rgnt aj^ord.

~TjyLLWOOD'S BEST $7.50 BLACK SILK 
Hi hats can. be bought any day this week

fur $5 it Dixon’., 65 King we»L______________
" r YOU ARE GOING AWAY FOR CHRI8T- 

inu it will pay you to visit M*P“.
wJSWMS K-JSBS
King-street east. _.________

50c a Pair.
.> .4É 
% ^ In addition to this, we present to* 

every purchaser of $1.60 worth of boots 
or shoes a handsome 25-inch wax doh; 
to the purchaser of $2 worth, a large 
beautifully-dressed doll, or choice of sev
eral other articles, such as boats, games, 
work-boxes, money banks, bugles, sleighs, 
etc,

NEW DESIGNS IN
American and English Tables

Novelties In all kinds
of Billiard Sundries.

WRITE FOR CATALOG^

I339

11

TTATS. THIS WEEK WE SELL ANY OF 
It our beat make black or brown felt hats 

Dor $2.50. Dixon s. hatter*. 65 King weat.

a
I To-Morrow, 

Wednesday, Morning.
Samuel May & Co.iu cash or not.

Did you ever get any
Ever 'cet any account of what he did 

with it 7-A. He claimed that he deposi - 
ed a portion of it with Mr. Leys. He 
said Leys had lost it in Chicago 
don’t tWnk he told me how much he de 
posited with Leys.

What did he say . t
balance 7-A. He did not attempt to ac
count tor it, and I did not 

Have you, outside the Hewitt lo , 
given any money at any time to any
ttl“ l"xAa.dNe%xan T-A. The: only £
collection I have is a peymSnt to CUarles 
Small in regard to the Sunday car mat

l|ow much 7—A. $240.
Everett Employ. FlWherten **”•

passed Over his bank 
Mr. Nesbitt look- 

aud asked 
defective

SITUATIONS VACANT.
SRa*5S-eUA-X 63 King-St West, Toronto.

•World Office. mMwmmm
Did you give Mr. Muir on July 11,1891, gm^ire state Express covered a mile b?Q™Q ’ ol the journey Pand collected be- 

“e“f » ZZ ton fore the donation is reached^
well keep ont?—A. I may have mulled May 1893 in 32 seconds, being the eood News to the Public,
bint that way. record for the distance. Salvator, the The Kellil! Lehigh Valley Railroad is

Then it was a bluff 7-A. Yes. great running horse,ran a mile in 1.85 V- becoming more popular with the travel-
Was it you who sent this man to Mr. Qu tbe Monmouth track, Aug. 28, 1890. DUblic daily from all points in Gan- 

Brown?—A. I know nothing whatever h| no otber ciaa8 of sport has the two- p
about it. . minute mark been beaten under fair con- ,pbe ^gw fast train for New York,

Who was it that was in T0Vf1.cmpl0/, ditious. The pacing record for a mile pblladelpbia> Baltimore, Washington and 
that would answer the description of ,g 2.01 1-2, made by Robert J., while the uoillt8 gonth, leaving Toronto via the 
that man?—A. I don't think there was lowegt trotting figures were made by Q_and fruub Railway at 4.66 p.m., with 
anyone. . .. . Alix at Galesburg, recently, 2.03 «M.- pu)lœan palace Buffet sleeping cars

A remark made by witness that the ]Prom the Bicycling World. d through to New York, arriving New York
syndicate was not over anxious to secure ---------———~T- 9.40 and Philadelphia 8.60 the nar.t
the franchise was the text for a lively THE FAVORITE. morning,
cross-examination by Mr. Nesbitt. The At the great dinner given by Tbe eijuipment of this train contains
lawyer ridiculed the idea. Said he: \o Surgical Appliances Society- all the latest appliances for comfort and
were capping out on the aldermen, can g „ Prince Henry of Bat- convenience, tbe cars being lighted with
va seing, spreading broadcast literature, chairman, H.R.H. * Gold the Piutsch gas system throughout, heat-
nnd yet you say were not anxious to tenberg-Deut* * Geldermann s goio ^ steam, and only anthracite coal 
get the franchise. It looks like it, doesnt gec Champagne was the wine spe- injuring the paesangere against the

, cially selected. annoyance of smoke and dust', thiis
Did you ever experience a greater fight ------------------- —-—-—giving to travelers, whether on burn-

thar this one?—A. I have bad more bit- Mmk Ox Kobe. Iff Auction npeB or pleasure, one of the most inter-
ter fight's, but it is very seldom tney Tbi9 afternoon C. M. Henderson ft lo. estin„ gaid comfortable trips between 

long afterwards. (Laughter.). wm offer for sale a number of mimk-ox g cities named.
. KSTJsr». I ahf

£ r■ Jr,I ■
1ÏÏS.11...- , , IM. „ „ IK

EZ= Hk* “7 E£Sii^S'= “
He was agent for the other man, do goelbern Straight Cut cigarettes, Me

you call that a business transaction7-A. ^Vlackage.

Hewitt was hofielessly insolvent, and 
the title had never been searched'. ‘And 
he had been saying all along that the 
money was promised him and woiud be 
along shortly. And you borrowed the 
money to give it to Hewitt. Do you 
now call it a business transaction.—A.
1 Where did yon get those papers?—A.
From Mr. Laidlaw. He brought them 
over to Mr. Osier’s office.

When was that?-A. Last Thursday.
After Dickson had been in the box and 

alter Laidlaw had given hie evidence, 
and both swore there were no papers be
yond some stray scraps they produced 
at that time, yet you bring forwrd an 
application?—A. I produce the papers 
just as 1 received them.

Were you well acquainted 
itt?—A. Never met him much.

Have you many other trustees like 
Dickson scattered around?—A. I don t 
think so; not one; this is an :solated 
transaction, and an extraordinary one.

You borrowed the money at a greater 
rate of interest than the mortgage paid.
—A. I don’t know that.

Well, I’ll tell you, and you can figure 
it out; von made a note for $11,000 ,at 
three months, and you receive $10,000 
as the proceeds of the note?—A. I 
heard what interest the mortgage car
ried. The property, I know, was wiped 
out.

free “The tiasjbattWe will give away 
Game” to every child who comes to the 
store between the hours of

NOW Of 13 iv.Apply

PERSONAL.^ .......
A DURESS WANTED OF MRS COOK, WID-
âK’ssartiïï-zksrKK
Freehold Loan Buildin*. Toronto.

he had done with the
8 and 10 o’clock. John Catto & Son's The i

Year succeeds year and each brings its 
own tale of joy or sorrow, of ambitions 
thwarted or hopes fulfilled, but in this 
store each Xmas .time finds tbe same 
open-handed generosity, the same desire 
to make all happy.

The public have been good to us, have 
enabled uh to build the largest shoe 
store In Canada, to stock It with the 
best and an almost endless variety of 
shoes, and we feel that no words are too 
etroqg and no action too pronounced to 
show our appreciation of their kindness.

NEW WAREHOUSE,
•XTATIVK WINE - FINEST WINE A1_N lowMt prices. Direct Importer of whie 
.Dd spirit. The largest »t«:k inthe West End. 
Telephone SDR. C. K Verdon, MS Queen-street department replete withEvery

FRESH and SEASONABLE Goods. 
Linen Damasks.Wool Dress Goods, 
Silks, Underwear and SPECIAL
TIES for the Xmas Holidays.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
y..................................... ......................
Tf OTEL FOR SALE—THE BEST BUSINESS H Stand In Yonge-etreet. Addreta Hotel, 
World office.

: SM6Witness then 
books and cheques.

detectives shadowing me for the last 
weeks ?”-A. ‘T cannot say.

had them employed m this

M KING-ST., OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
MEDICAL.

Tr=fCÔwïr~TOWN OFFICES” OF DR&
±J Nettrees end Henwood. 14. 15, 16 Janes 

Building, King and Yonge.________________
»

two
Have ydu

C1 Have you had^hem on me 7-AI. I have

UU\Vlmtdwere they instructed to Lud out? 
—A. What this investigation was for. 

Who instructed them?—A. I did.WhatTe their names?-A. I know one, 
Vallins. He is from Clücago.

he set on/—A. About a

GUINANE BROSBUSINESS CARDS.
CANADA UFE—COPYING. ETC. !

Tis;No. Ui V^?orie .treat, twodoor, south of Queen, 
Toronto, Ont.

Alhl-tlc and General Moles.
Snapper Garrison is too stout to r 

in America, and is going to tryl his |i 
in England.

The Rovers beat the Wychwoods of B 
fcondalo Baturday. Score, Rovers 
Wychwoods 0. The playing of Brov 
Clark and Pinkerton were the gain 
features.

Mr. Martell, one of the proprietors 
the attraqtion at the Toronto Op< 
House this week, has brought 
couple oi homing pigeons owned by 1 
J. D. Smith of Buffalo, which he pi 
poses to fly fi*oni the roof oft the then 
at 10 a.m. to-day. These pigeons fl 
from the World’s Fair at Chicago Ji 
year, to Buffalo, in 10 hours. They ; 
beautifully marked, aind are noted iia ■ 
best flyers in the Bison City, which tl 
are expected to reach from here shor 
after noon.

The Toronto Canoe Club will hold tb 
enuuni meeting and election of offic 
for the season at their club house t 
evening.
yihe hounds will meet to-day at 1 

Kennels, Ciinton-street, at 8 o’clock.
The America’s Cup Committee yesterii 

sent a cable to Secretary Grant of 1 
Royal Yacht Squadron, the effect 
which is that the Royal Yacht Sqnadi 
must recognize the deed . of gift i 
agree that future races be sailed subj 
to its conditions, or there will be 
race.

63 MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 

214 YONGE-STEEET.
4 6

it?
I TOHN FLETCHER. CONTRAtfOR-VALU- When ,WOS

, I -tor of buildings, 30 year* erpertonc . weeij_ ago. , . « .

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor._____ — They
lars very
It is their business.

Where is Vallins?—A.

I- I
hang so

seemed to get down to particu- 
after they got here?—A. over

THEREsoon !educational^________

System?”_______

vy

Somewhere in-
AREt0^ “he in the court-room? — A. I bave 

/not seen him.
The Private Detective Mabbed.

Look around?—A. Yes, there he 
([minting to a tall, dark-bearded man 
standing in the rear of the court).

Mr, Nesbitt, to the man indicated. Will 
you step this way? and to Mr. Grier. 
Give this man a suhpena.

The* Pinkerton man seemed thorougniy 
nonplussed by the surprise, and he took- 
ed as though he felt decidedly small.

Mr. tiesbitt, to Vallins: Where are 
I could find them

We have Gas Combina
tion or ElectricOTHERMARRIAGE LICENSES;......  ^

^’issuer of marriage
5 Toronto-eireeL Evenings, 6»

is i

fixturesa MARA.
Licensee,
reel.

5ai^i*-8t grocers in town, but Barron 
leads.
Christmas
Specialties

(The Finest)

I .<> For you. You have .1CARTART. ........._
w'IT'foSster, PUPIL or HONS. 
Bougereau. PurlrelU In OU. Pastel, etc. 

uio, SI King-street eut

A DOLLARSWabash Railroad Company.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any l»int south, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route, by taking the Wa
bash liml’e l. Leaving CMcego eTerY morn
ing at 10.50, yon pass through St. Louis 
over the great Iron Mountain route. 
Palace sleeping car to the gateway ol 
Old Mexico, and Pullman tourist car to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco without 
Change. No snow blockades; always the 
bluest of skies. Ask any railroad agent 
for tickets and ’maps of this great rail- 
wav. J. A. Richardson, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, ÎLE. corner King and ’ 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. “

iITTLE
IVER
FILLS

J. Barron's, For us.
DUT the balance of value will 
DU I be with you Just now.

try it I

TVENNY’8 CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER
ASSESS#
by all druggists.

your colleagues?—A. 
inside of n couple of hours.

their names?—A. F. Hitcu-

r726-728 Yonge.
! “3235.”What are 

cock and E. Weiss.
Who was it that was at my house.—A. 

Hitchcock.
Where did you get your 

from?—A. Our Chicago office.
Mr. Nesbitt: Will you, in company 

With this gentleman, find Hitchcock and 
Weiss?—A. Yes. _

The examination ol Director Everett 
was then continued

Who did you 
The same agency.

Have you seen 
lately?—A. Ye*.

I saw. him at the horse show,
Have you seen Hewitt ?—A, No.
Been in communication with him: A.

(Cor. ot Cx.rO

MUSICAL. ____ _______
T-» W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO-
^^rêu^instrueUonf fttNub8jo<m^uota^ro»<m“- 

dance, 6 Irwm-avenue, off Yonge-straet.

instructions

The Keift & Fiteiois à, LI,J SICK HEADACHE Pop Snyder, batcher and captain 
last year's Guelph Maple Leafs, the Ca 
dlan champions, is reported to have si 
ed with Indianapolis.

A Chicago despatch says : A new ro 
ing association has been i -organised 
Chicago, to be kaown ns th( Line, 
Park Navy, Composed of the Iroquois, l 
tario, Catlin and Delaware boat clubs 

Gsgnodc Hall has now only two rep: 
•entatives on the Ontario Union Exec 
tive, Osier having followed Martin’s c 
ample to resign. The Hamilton Tin 
fears that as the Kingston people si 
continue to hold on to all the offices th 
got by greed, Queen's may almost be < 
jiepted to throw oitt a line to get b< 
of the vacancies in the Executive.

Thu Executive Committee of tbe t

111 KING-ST. WEST. 21°Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.
Notes or a Dull l><iv~"nl Municipal Head- ! indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per

fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
The military authorities will ask the I ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 

cit v to close Osgoode-street to enlarge pain jn the SidC( TORPID LIVER. They 
the drill ground adjoining the new drill ReguJate the go^is. Purely Vegetable.

S svssi « « H 'Ll “**• Wes ifieriH aû ïîeùi
sites for Harbor-square and a new fruit I 8mail rflCe.

AMUSEMENTS. I ,
When decreased or suffering 
from brain fag. over-work or 
mental worry drink

have in New York?—A. rand Holiday
EntertainmentGVETERINARY........................

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. TEM- O £rsnV.tr«.. Toronto, Canada. Be.rion 
10V4-86 begin» October litb. _

dentistry.

furnaces.
riVÔRONTO FURNACE AND CREMATORY

aa&SaAaatat.'sa

AT TIIK CITY HALL.
with Hew-Diefison in New York

quarter..

SALVADORUnder the Immedl.te patronage of Hli Honor 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.! 246No. Bottles Only.
Coleman?—A. No.

Aid Hewitt Is Loal.
is Hewitt ?—A. Lost. (Laugh- Beinhardt & Co.

Lager Brewers, Toronto.

Where
1 Yon mean Pinkerton's people have lost 
him?—A. Yes.

What will yon give 
A. I would not give anything. I have 

for him, neither now nor, at any

Who did yon have employed here at 
tbe time the franchise was going on f 
A. I don’t whether they were Pinker
ton men or not. I could find their names 
at the office, their reports are there.

Are all the reports there ?—A. I sup

THE JOINT aCBPICBS Og TBEUNDER
QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES AND THE EAST TORONTO 

CRICKET CLUB.
The Talented English Entertainer,

imarket. , .
The Property Committee . yesterday 

passed the report of its sub-committee 
relating to the city licensing bylaws.

The Cornell arbitration case, relating 
to the property at Parkdale in Fyudal- 
avenue and Victoria-crescent, was dis
cussed by the Property Committee yes
terday and instructions given for all 
the evidence to be ready for the city s

neverfor his location ?— tario Hockey Association met last ev 
ihr at the Queen’s to arrange the p 
vincial clubs into groups and make o 
the schedule. Good progress was mat. 
but it was found impossible- to compte 
tbe work before to-day.

The winners at Roby yesterday wei 
Guido 10 to 1, Satellite 10 to 1, Condu 
tor McSwceny 4 to 1, Ella even, Foi 
20 to 1. At Alexander Island: Son Mt 
Leur 0 to 1, Levina even, Thurston 
to B, Ben 12 to 1, Indra 8 to 6. 
New Orleans: Mollie B, Top Gallant, 1 
Prewitt, Métropole, Baby Bill.

Frank Craig, the Harlem coffee cooli 
knocked ont Ted Pritchard in the fir 
round In London, Eng., last evenir 
Tbo- two men had hardly shaken ham 
before Craig led and missed. He I 
again, knocking his antagonist again 
the ropes, and then settled matters wi 
a terrific blow on the jaw, which re 
Pritchard down like a log. Most permi 
realized at once that the fight was ov 
when Pritchard Went down. He lay t 
most motionless while lie 
counted out on time. Charley Mitch 
seconded Pritchard and Miles second 
Craig. The stakes were £100 a sir 
and were held by Pony Moore. Pot 
ounce gloves were used. ' ~

Change In legsLFIrm.
Mr. George H. Kilmer, since the di« 

lut ion of the late form of Hall & Kilim 
to continuing the business at the i 
offices, 30 King-street west.

11 S-vcr Falls.
Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs, cob 

asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, sore thre 
and diseases of the throat and lungs. Pri 
Zoo and 60o. «

Personal.
Mr. James E. Davis, manager James 

Adams pantomime company, the Christo 
week attraction at tbe Academy, arris 
In the city yesterday.

Miss Nellie Ganthony,
in her World-Famed Musical Sketches, 

assisted by
Miss Jessie Alexander........................ Elocutionist
Mrs. Isldor Klein..........................  ...Soprano
Maater Percy H.mbly........... . Tbe Boy Soprano
Mr. Frank WrLbt ................Humorou. Vocalist
Mr. J. Lewis Browne..............................  Organist
and the Queen's Own Bugle Banl In their cele

brated Drum March.
Tickets 25c, 50c and 75c. Plan of Hall opens 

Dec. 15 at Whaley. Koyce ft Co ’». 602
pRAND OPERA HOUSE.

TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW NIGHT
MR. and MRS. KENDAL

BELL TELEPHONE OF CfflOtno use jBILLIARDS. ...... .... ........
■'T'YImE STOUK OF NEW AND SECOND 
A Billiard and Pool Tables of various

"pli^au^ulaid 

mbored in .olid color», chemical

4'oiindriit of Success.
Witness could not Bay when he first 

met Trustee Dickson.
Had your coniidence In getting the 

contract anything to do with this, $10,. 
000 loan?—A. No.

Are your other securities taken In true- 
tees’ names whom you do not know ?— 
A I never bother about them.

Then Mr. Nesbitt tackled the witness to 
find out why he had been keeping; tab of 

The cross.cxami-

PUBLIO qPPIGB.

.ong Distance Lines.
The arbitration relating to property 

on the Island may finish to-day. An of
fer of $150 as a fair rental ie made, rue 
value fixed by the assessor was .>600.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Ttilepone Company. 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,in. to midnight, 
bundays Included. 840

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

“ Diamond Hall,”
RYRIE BROS.

ture. ivory 
white pocicet 
striped 
ivor~ *
an
all

asked you just now whether there 
was anyone bise acting under your in
structions in 1891, and you said no .-A. 
I wanted to know what you desired to
S<Mr. Nesbitt : Like another witness we 
have had. (Laughter.)

Will you let ns ' 
the detectives?-A. Yes; they are very 
voluminous.

No matter
will wade | through them—where 
they?-A. In a desk at my office.

Who has access to your desk ! A. Mr. 
Grace and my private secretary, I Mr. 
C. E. Carr.

Where

and nu
I

Bonuses to Railways.
The following record of bonuses grant

ed bv the city to railways has been tabu
lated by tbe City Treasurer:

Northern £60,000 currency, la 1852, 
$240,000. „ : _

Grand Trunk 1856, $229,106.
Toronto, Grey and Bruce 1868 and 1>74,

’’Toronto and Nipissing 1868, $150 000. 
Northern Muskoka Junction 1868,

^CreditVallcy 1873 and 1877, $349,903. 

Total $1,419,610.

?u»u Hewitt’s movements, 
nation became very heated and lasted a 
long time. IV ituess said he was track* 
ing Hewitt to find out where he was. 

Hewitt’s the man that you are after; 
watch Grier to see if he meets Hew- 

after him to Philadelphia;

catalog to 
west, Toronto.

i
I

Our IN
have the reports of The Second Mra. Tanqueray.

ap‘I?-M?BS.dTin OPR FLAT.
S' LEGAL CARDS.

Position 
in Diamonds

■XJ*:*
XklLMKR, BARRISTER, SOLICI- you

itt; you go
yhy Hewitt in particular ?—A. I 'ha(vo 
uu aiufwer to make.

I ask the ruling of the court that you 
do make an auswer ?—A. I don’t know. 

Thus the examination went on for some 
did Mr Carr work when the time; then witness said he believed that 

franchise was granted ?-A. In Mr. Jen- tbe other syndicate were at the bottom 
nines’ office at the City Hall. He be- ot tbe investigation; he wanted to know 
came my secretary iu January, 1893. whether that was so, and that was one 
\fv first secretarv was Samuel I Lreak, mason why lie kept tab on Hewitt, 
also of the City Engineer’s department. Who paid Hàwitt’s expenses out of

Did you leave anybody at the City town 7—A. I dont know. 
iiniii—t Wo got two good men out of will you swear that ?—A. I sugar that, 
the hall I What did Hall get from you for hie

The court then adjourned for luncheon. Tote ?—A. Nothing; nor any promise.
... « ... uu < r*>4iif in* von the nitiu who went into the

S10.0IMI Would Be Plared , ’ Of(ioc with Kiely when Hall was there,
After the adjournment T. . row n, h(1 e lid there are two of yon; and

Clerk in the Qurens Dm * ? ^ielv said, 1 think I can attend to this
goude Hall was put into the box. TLS 'al’onc ?_A. I don’t remember
"SrSifrW. July or AugirsL it Kieiy that left and
1891, a stranger ^ime tii me at my E^rptt that remained ?—A. I think not. 
office. A friend of mine, h . Witness said he made no arrangement
told him that I was friendly to the "whereby he or his friends

^ S sa as. a £$&.•*«&.»
better get there as soon as ne cou u wlvether he did or did not. He
HetidilflrUeLm\ 'did1 not ton! the denied' utterly that the aldermen had 
man, and £°&d tfX converearion by anything to <to directly or .nd.reetiy
«lying : “ You don’t know mg, amd taking Hewitt any

ne was a slight, tall man, with a ngi him<u>|f OJ. Mackenzie at the time the j 
refer him to anybody 7-A I ^nehise wois h-iug throiigh.^ Coleman | 

may lmve jokingly, referred l.m, to the na« du,,Lte t0 his kuowledge. Hall
Attorney-General. r bad n0 promise froin him at that time. !

Mr. Everett Recalled. Ho liad no know todge of Hewitt and
Director Everett was then further ex- jjad bldng ;u a blackmailing scheme, 

amiued. He said he had examined the Re did not know Tommy Mellroy, never 
detectives’ records during recess, ami beard Gf bjnr excejit through the news- 
found that they started in 1892. He „ receutly. He had never heard
did not think there were Pinkerton men UJivn talk about him.
here in 1891.

Asked whether he was in communica
tion with detectives iu New York re-

(j( E'iurUelc., )o Kiog-sireet wen. how voluminous they are, I
«mORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

UKU JACOBS ft SPARROW, Proprietor., 
this week. Matinees Tuesday, Thurs

day aud Saturday.
Tare,, ,N » iuaird. barrisi’Ehs. etcA CAnad. Life Buildings (1st (loon. 40 to 4(1 

, vrni^tTeet west. Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan. J. Baird.

Nightly

is generally conceded to be 
unassailable. Every stone 
handled by ns is person
ally selected from the cut- 

in Amsterdam tor 
prompt cash, thus saving 

11 intermediate profits.
Inspection ot our stock 

will convince those inter
ested in sncli matter that 
for magnitude, style and 
value if stands unrivalled. 
This applies alike 
Rings, Ri 
Aigrettes, etc.

The South Before the War!rr7îrïTftTRWÏN7"BAKtUSTEKS, Nul'AR- A ‘ «B rie omen. Freehold Building, corner
y was to‘i

Pickaninny Band, Jubilee SinR^rs, Cake 
Walkers, Buck and Wing Dancer*. 74 People on
thN«tgweek-MY iUNT BRIDGET.T the Bonds Dispute

The Mavor, Aid. Shaw, Treasurer Coady 
and City'Clerk Jîlevins were examined 
yesterday with reference to the bonds 
dispute, by the solicitors of K. " tison 
Nmitli of Montreal. On Thursday an 
injunction will be applied for, restraining 
the sale to Paulin ft Martin.

ga^STuJKfSK Wilkinson Truss
ROSSI N BLOCK.

KING. TEL- 1635.

POWELL, BARRISTER. SO- 
1U, Y ora Cnain oers, vank il

iteiior, etc., room
Toronto-stm^t- Money to loan.........................
V tuuK. mIcDOaNaLD^ DKiGGts. BAR-C risers. Solicitors. Notaries, ow.. 1 
street earn, Toronto. W. Cook, B. A.. J. A.M
donald. A. H. Brurtc», M.A., LL.p._________
_ ..vy—k APPELE A: H1CKNELL. BAR
feSÉEïlfS™

TO-NIGHT AT 8.15ters YORKSTREET, BELOW
DOORS OPEN AT 7.15.

the ysaye concert
IN THE PAVILION.

general admission 50cents
Reserved seats—75c. $1. |l*50.
Pian at Gourlay, Winter & Lesming •

B. LINDMAXsa
i

AT NO SEASONW^.LforX'^-??V0Fo,8ttrutDi,35 

iSdr,DIy.^pM»0wlthout,°™ttiVnè fS? cure.
I then tried Northrop ft Lyman s ' 
table Discovery, and the benefits I have 
received from this medicine are such that 
I cannot withhold tills expression of my 
gratitude. It acts immediately on the 
liver. As a Dyspepsia remedy I dont 
think it can be equalled._________ __

L
until Cm you afford to omit Drinking

hotels.
to

Èr M^u ssss
£“er'y aeoummodatioa for driving partie.
cvcliet* and summer uoardera_____ ______ ____ _
^TVusdËLETiiUUtiE. ÔLÛLLIA—RATES 81 TO 
1"? «i so per day ; ftrst-cla»» accommodation

1ÜL^Î^rWA p W, Flou. Prop;------

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, ÿpJSSÏSS

Matinee 
Rvery Dayacademy

WHBEL, Deo. 17
JOHN F. FIELD’S

Pendants,ns,

Sold by Wine Merchants. 
Hotels and

J.J. MCLAUGHLIN,
153 Sherbourne-St.

DRAWING CARDSRyrie Bros,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-sts.

Asked Tnby^restore# tne 
\Hair to its natural 

N. color, beauty/
EST. OVER 60 YEARS.
gPECÏÀL

Evening 
Full Dreee
Suite .1?Have you tried 

the new lunch 
counter at 

Harrij Webb's.

9
—{ °r tbB CltrjuHN AYH^Preprletor.

\

Varcoe»
financial^________ ____

a"lÂRGÉ' AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS

Ï7ErttMr^Vi^^reT-0
AJ jnakl,^Merritt JC Bhepley. 40-30 Toronto 

, Toronto.

S STMSM1Ï SlfTSK
131 KING-ST. W., Row»iu House I^ock.

lias

S|i|
$31.50B-Ji

11> I CASH.À

LOAN COMPANIES............. .....

The Canadian Mutual Land and 
Investment Co.

Maudo
street RADNORvS'V
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-streoL ea

Mr Tbs above n
V teriai is UNPn

CEDENTED VA LI 
and bought for cai 

by Mr. Score in Eurod
We absolutely guarantee tbe above as etric 

high class.

/LUBY’SX 
for whisker X. 

sad moustache 
Sold ev’whrre.50e hot RADNOR51 Yonge-streeLHEAD OFFICE 

FOUR PER CENT, rilowwl on oepoelts 0^*1 
and upwards. ______ _

FOJi LARGE OR SMALL 
amounts on improved 
uffc & Co., 26 Toronto-LOW RATES

T
Try Sonthcrn Straight t’»4 llgarettaa, IM 

I per package.c)ty property. Juba St
Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 

per package.!
The Wicked Partners

Were you and Kiely the wicked part-
Trj Southern Straight Cut Cigareltes, 10c 

per package.Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, I Or 
per package.

\mr
'■'aeft'-aM m

m. . r.
fIK,,1 , m ■;Tvl-

«: t ïià’*

«V
vty

m
/I K f- ' '/As -.it .iflîzrty

FURS
3.00*Miitit ^Ruffs^extra value 4.50 

Gents’ Persian Gauntlets 8.00 
Ladiea’ “ Mita - - 6 00 
Gents’ “ Lamb Capa 5 00

A little list of big values and Just tb. 
sert, lor Xmas girts.
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j SUGGESTIONS FOR SUITABLE

/Pond’s Extract CHRISTMAS GIFTSOB 4 TTKL 3IOBTGAGK QUESTION.

Novel But Importent Point Bolted In the
County Court.

Rev. O. C. S. Wallace preeided at the In the County Court yesterday Judge 
meeting of the Baptist Ministerial Aeso- Morgan began the uon-jury case*, Phe 
ciatiou yeeterdaw morning. All the brcth- Canada Permanent Loan ûnd i?avin^<i 
ren were present. Rot. Dr. Thomas read Company brought an interpleader action 
a paper on the great Welsh preacher, agaiuet William Todd, who toos a quan- 
Chrietian Evans. Dr. Henson of Chice- tit; of wheat, barley, oats and hay from
go addressed the meeting. He said tha.t Lavinia Bray of Tecnmseh Township, on
Chicago was not so bad hs represented an execution, wldch the company claimed 
-it was -wicked, but its wickedness was on it mortgage.
on the surface. A great deal of earnest ; Todds counsel, J. W. Mcttlllougli rais- 
Chrietian work is done there ; the work r.l a novel point, which, if sustained, will 
had to be earnest, or it was overborne invalidate a majority of the chattel moct- 
by the current. He was disappointed gages in existence.
with Chicago University, it was big, but He maintained that the solicitor who 
it was too mixed draws up a mortgage cannot swear to

Rev. I\ C. Parker resigned the sec re- the affidavit on it. He holds that “A
tarvship of the assoie nation, in couse- commissioner, etc., appended to the
q nonce of having been appointed to that name on a chattel mortgage makes it 
position in the General Ministerial Asso- void, and ho quoted cases decisions and 
elation of this city. Rev. J. B. Kennedy, law to sustain his contention. Judg 
B.A., was appointed to succeed Mr. Pag- meut was reserved, 
ker.

MIISISTKRS' 1IBBTtSGB.Guns ! » '
Proposed Mass Meeting or Methodist Child

ren New leaps Day. si

IJust received a large shipment of All PAIN Icures Never Were We better Prepared to Supply the Wants of Our 
Customers Than We Are at the Present Time. Our Prices 

Never So Low and the Qualities Best Ever Attained.

■GREENER’S FACILE PRINCEPS, Cs 

ROYAL GRADES AND
T

|INFLAMMATIONS and HEMORRHAGES.$

ng Neckwear et less then quarter prices. Beautiful designs In Woven Persian and En|jleh Silk 
Fu in nii tha i*fa«r tiinnst nf Knots and Four-in-Hand». choice of over 60 dozen as *50 6*on,FORESTER. One drop of Fond’» Extract <1 worth mere than • tabUopoonful of ituffs in all the latest shapes of Knots and Four-In-Hands, choice of over «0 dozen at *60 eaoh, 

instead of 60c. W- advise early purchase, as the early bird catches the bargains. 
à 4. /jQ The rarest patterns and coloring» in exclusive shades and designs, pureneea per 
At 4yc 80Dlllly in Louden. England; were bough. to ,e{,\ “c^tma. gift. W. have ju.1

received £00 dozen in the newest shares; special price 75c per half-dozen, instead off L25.
Linen Cuffs, same importation, three pairs 76c* instead of $1.26. Every collar and cuff stamped 
i our name and trade marie—the Ship at Sea.

Our range in prices in Guns is from CHEAP SUBSTITUTES, MADE CRUDELY, WHICH DO NOT CURL lly in London, England ; were bought 
4-ply Irish Linen Collars suggest a ser 
n in tha rawest shares: special price 75cFURS? A half-dozen$3 to $300.

We are also agents for the favorite 
Dead-Shot. Schultz, American Wood 
and E. C. Powders.

with our name an

$99§plete Stock, 
lionable Goods, 
Prices.

—Special assortment of 8ilk Windier Ties, geasonable pattern»,* for «6, In 
stead of 50c.

Silk Handkerchiefs“«trb.oÆ"rb^
chiefs at 23c, bought to sell at 60c.
A f Kflzv-A. full-sized plain and hemstitched Japan or English Bilk Handkerchief, plain of 

xV-L UUG colored, were 75c.

Silk MuffMî«‘we»
60c. Finer grades in Bilk mixed from 60c to $1.50.
r'1 ZX..ZXC—Dent. Allcroft & Co.’e London and Paris-made Gloves at these specially low 
VJlOVGS prices: English Tan. lamb’s wool lined, at Mo. tested of $1.86; Undressed Kid 

$1.85, Instead of $1.60; English Welt-Seamed Driving Gloves, warm and serviceable, as

$9§8 For Boys I
M

The World at Hamilton.
The Toronto World, now recognized as 

the business man’s paper, is delivered at 
any address in Hamilton before 8 o clock 
every moruing. An office has beeu opened 
at No. 5 Arcade, Jamea-street, where 
subscriptions are received and complaints 
attended to. The daily and Sunday edi
tions of the World may be had at any 
of the hotels or other news stands in 
that city. Subscriptions 25 cents a 
month to the daily, and 45 cts. a month 
daily and Sunday. d

ROGERS, At the Methodist Ministerial Associa
tion meeting yesterday a deputation of 
Sunday school superintendents waited on 
the ministers in reference to a proposed 

meeting uf children on New Year’s 
morning. Revs. ‘Dr, Galbraith, Dr. Hen
derson, Dr. Parker, _ B. D. Chown, A. B. 
Chambers and Jaimes Allen were appoint
ed to assist in making the necessary ar
rangements.

The association wr.# asked to co-oper
ate with the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union in having more rights graft
ed to women in the British Empire,

AND CHURCH-ST A GREATmass I

ARDS 81 Yonge-street. Toronto.
■5 Days’ Sale !A Gigantic Local Horse Concern.

The prospectus of the Canadian Horse- 
Breeding Company, Limited, with head
quarters at Toronto, will shortly be 
issued. The capital is placed at $200,- 
UOU, divided into $25 shares. The object 
is to acquire suitable stock and pre
mises and to carry on the business of 
rearing and supplying the home and for
eign markets with high-class road, hunt
ing. race and army horses. All recogniz
ed breeds will be utilized. From the 
rosy tone of the circular, the promoters 
evidently inteud to do a killing in the 
breeding business. The directors will be 
named hereafter.

Warrfner*» Likely Hockey Team
At a largely-attended meeting of War- 

riuer College of Commerce students, a 
hockey team was organized, and admit
tance to the Senior League will be 
sought. The election of officers resulted 
ns follows: President, Prof. H. W. Henry; 
vice-president, J. A. Ritchie; secretary 
and treasurer, H. B. Fensom. The Ex
ecutive Committee is composed fof the 
above officers and Frank 3. Pearce and 
J. M. Robertson. The students are con
fident they will have a/strong, fast team 
on the ice. Attending the college this 
year are such experienced players ;us J‘. 
Ritchie, formerly ol Ottawa; W. G. Mül
ler of Winnipeg, R, A. Miller of the 
Winnipeg Collegiate, and H. B. Fensom 
of Uriper Canada, and J. M. Robertson 
of Cornell University, and plenty of good 
material to draw upon. The first diffi
culty met by the Executive is ice, as 
all the rinks seem to be largely filled 
up by junior teams. * ’ •

Ought the United States interfere in 
Corea? Only through the agencies of 
peace, such as Dr. Price’s Baking Pow
der.

Gloves at 
$1.50, instead of $2.

Boys’ GI o ves'^m^rwJo^MHt^^wîfmV 55t KÏÏ
Lamb’s Wool Mitts, Astrachan back, 50c, were 73c. Boys’ Lined Best English Kid Gloves, clasp 
fasteners, newest style, at 99c, instead of $1.50. Boys’ Knit Mitts at 20c, instead of 80c.

UNDERWEAR—Call and see our All-Wool Scotch Underwear at 
75c, a garment positively worth SI.25,

Finest grades of Scotch Lamb's Wool and English Saxony Underwear, ribbed or plain, sizes te 
fit any man, whether tall, slim, short or stout, at 99c, $1.50, $1.75, $1.99, $2.35 and $2,50.

Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gowns'^.X'S
the choicest stocks of London. England and Paris. The latest and most fashionable Silks from 
he Japanese markets, and remember, too, are just as low as anyone else’s In the dty, and per

haps just a trifle lower.
». UH QQ- Japanese Hand-Made Silk-Quilted Smoking Jacket», In the ne well shades of Najry, 

-txb y y Grenat, Maroon and Cardinal, «old everywhere at $5.50.

a j. OC aq—Handsome end most dainty elf vets In Parisian and English deelgne. beautifully 
Al 350 G 9 finished In silk and corded braid, sold elsewhere for $160; the fleer and azoluelya 
designs running from $6.49 to $8.49,

___ ■ „ /-> ——Nothing so luxurious lu the cold winter mouths as a Camel’sDressing Downs HairGown. We hare them all lengths, trimmed with ell*
cord aud tassel, from $7.49 to $12.59.

Mail orders promptly filled.

A Al ISS IK G BOT.

Henry Patterson of Broadway Place Net 
Seen for Two ««ells 

Henry Patterson, a boy of 19 years 
of age, left his mother’s bouse at 48 
Broad way-place, abolit two weeks ago, 
and she is most anxious to know 
where be lias gone. The young man is 
tall nuu thin and not considered very 
strong mentally,

A Dinner Pill — 
excruciating agony 
hearty dinner. The food partaken of la 
11k» a ball of lead upon the stomach, and 
instead of being a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a poison to the system. Dr. Ptar- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills are wonderful cor
rectives of such trouble. They .correct 
acidity, open the secretions and convert 
the food partaken of into healthy nutrl • 
ment. They are Just the medicine to take 
if troubled with indigestion or dyspepsia.

ESTONS IN
English Tables

all kinds 
Hard Sundries.

rcatalog-

The officers of the United States army 
and navy understand the art of living 
well. That is why they use Dr. Price's 
Cream Baking Powder.

.
I

i
Local Jollities.

St. Cecilia's Branch No. 29, E.B.A., elect
ed tire following officers at their last 
meeting : Chancellor, M. Mahoney; presi
dent, John Faliey; vice-president, J. Mc
Namara; recording secretary, H. J. Mc
Donald; financial secretary, W. Ward; trea
surer, D. Cain; stewards, J. Bafferty and 
J. Blaney; marshal, J. Gunning; assistant 
marshal, J. Farrell; inside guard, M. 
Doyle; outside guard. "J. Walsh.

St. Cecilia’s iLadlis') Circle No. 3, E. 
B. A., at tlietr last meeting elected the 
following officers : President, Mrs. G. 
Kelly; vice-president, Mrs. iBuolier; re- 
cordlng secretary, Miss Gunning; financial 
secretary, Miss M. O’NMllj treasurer, Mrs. 
Lappin; stewards, Miss M. Wallace and Miss 
N. O'Neill; guard, Mrs. Foster.

The valuable stock of perfumes, fancy 
goods, etc., amounting to over $10,000, 
is now being disposed of at auction at 
Dorenwend’s stores, 103 and 105 Yonge- 
street. Sales 'commence each evening at 
7.30. Mr. A. O. Andrews, tlio,auctioneer, 
will conduct the sales. The fixture* will be 
sold when the stock' is disposed of.

Mr. Stair Dick Lauder, the efficient sec
retary of the Albany Club, is congratulated 
ou all hands on the eloquent address of 
sympathy to Lady Thompson drafted by 
him on behalf of that organization.

The Woman’s Enfranchisement Associa
tion of Toronto will hold a thanksgiving 
service in the hall of the Young Woman’s 
Christian Guild, in McGill-street, on Tues
day, 18th Instant, at 8 o'clock, to 
knowledge the three victories achieved In 
British dominions during the past year, in 
New Zealand, New South Wales and South 
Australia. Addresses will be delivered by 
leading ministers and others.

•It Is reported that Mr. Thomas Moore 
will run for Second Deputy Reeve of tha 
town of North Toronto.

Mr. Martell, the
Before the Wdr ” Company, lias 
over from Buffalo Mr. Smith’s

I

Bright and early This Morning we 
will start out on one of those Deep and 
Genuine Reduction Sales that will bring 
troupes of thoughtful and intelligent buy
ers to the Leading Clothing House of 
Toronto.

For 5 DAYS we will sell you your 
choice of any Suit or Overcoat in our 
establishment for $9.98. The profits of 
the entire season will hardly cover the 
losses of this Great 5 Days’ Clearance. 
And, bear in mind, this is not a sale of a 
few unsaleable lots, but includes every 
garment in “Herbert’s” Mammoth Cloth
ing Store.

FOR 5 DAYS-All of our $15, $18 and 
$20 Suits and Overcoats 
$9.98.

FOR 5 DAYS—AH of our $12 and $15 
Suits and Overcoats $6-98

FOR 5 DAYS—All of our $8 and $10 
Suits and Overcoats $4.98

FOR 5 DAYS—We will sell Boys’ $2 and 
$3 Overcoats $1.98.

FOR 5 DAYS—We will sell Boys’ 2-piece 
Jersey Suits,worth $3, 98c

Such opportunities as the above occur 
but once in a lifetime.

I t26

ay & Co.
Many persons suffer 
after partaking of a[west. Toronto. ^

PEN.

to & Son’s P. JAMIESON,AREHOUSE,

Health Built Up
ONE-PRICE OUTFITTER,

CORNER YONGE and QUEEN-STREETS.
ment replete with 
ASONABLE Goods, 
i,Wool Dress Goods, 
ear and SPECIAL- 
;mas Holidays.

« i had a very bad cold which settled on n>y 
lengo. I was under doctor’s care and was not 

able to get out ol 
the house for eight 
weeks. I did not gain 
strength very fast and 

t other remedies falling 
F to help me or improve 

my ease, I was Induced 
to try Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. I have taken 
several bottles and my 

^health is improved 
J^very much. Since I 
fchave taken Hood’s 
§2Sarsaparilla I feei

Mr,* JoseplTbïeiUsy very much «ronger

rK11i^rNoTtbfK«s:i^8mc^.JosEPH

i
246 Gas Heaters!POSITE POSTOFFICE

X

Wonderful Cut in Prices.
A most acceptable Xmas Present, 

both Ornamental and Useful.

A Handsome Gas Heater for 
$4.00

Once Used, Always Used I

ac-

RS At hi-tic and General -Notes.
Snapper Garrison is too stout to ride 

in America, aud is going to tryl hia luck 
in England.

The Rovers beat the Wychwoods of Bra- 
eondale Saturday. Score, Rovers 1, 
Wychwoods 0. The playing of Brown- 
vlark and Pinkerton were the gakne's 
features.

Mr. Martell, one of the proprietors of 
the attraction at the -Toronto Opera 
House this week, has brought over a 
couple of homing pigeona owned by Mr. 
J. D. Smith of Buffalo, which he pro
poses to fly from the roof ol the theatre 
at 10 a.m. to-day. These pigeons flew 
from the World’s Fair at Chicago last 
year, to Buffalo, in 10 hours. They are 
beautifully marked, aind are noted aa the 
best flyers in the Bison City, which they 
are expected to reach from here shortly 
after noon.

The Toronto Canoe Club will hold their 
annual meeting aud election of officers 
-for the season at their club house this 
evening. /

The hounds will meet to-day at the 
Kennels, Clinton-street, at 3 o’clock.

The America’s Cup Committee yesterday 
sent a cable to Secretary Grant of the 
Koval Yacht Squadron, the effect of 
which is that tha Royal Yacht Squadron 
must recognize the deed . of gift and 
agree that future races be sailed subject 
to its conditions, or there will be no 
race.

Pop Snyder, batcher and captain of 
last year’s Guelph Maple Leafs, the Cana
dian champions, is reported to have sign
ed with Indianapolis.

A Chicago despatch says: A new row
ing association has been i organized in 
Chicago, to be known ns the Lincoln 
Park Navy, Composed of the Iroquois, On
tario, Catlin and Delaware boat clubs.

Osgoode Hall has now only two repre
sentatives on the Ontario Union Execu
tive, Osier having followed Martin’s ex
ample to resign. The Hamilton Times 
fears that as the Kingston people still 
continue to hold on to all the offices they 
got by greed, Queen’s may almost be ex
cepted to throw oift a line to get both 
of the vacancies in the Executive.

The Executive Committee of the On
tario Hockey Association met last even
ing at the Queen’s to arrange the pro
vincial clubs into groups and make out 
the schedule. Good progress was made, 
but it was found impossible to complete 
the work before to-day.

The winners at Roby yesterday were: 
Guido 10 to 1, Satellite 10 to 1, Conduc
tor McSweeny 4 to 1, Ella even, Folly 
20 to l.i At Alexander Island: Son Mal-_ 
hour 6 to 1, Levina even, Thurston 3 
to 5, Ben 12 to 1, Indra 8 to 5. At 
New Orleans: Mollie B, Top Gallant, Lu 
Prewitt, Métropole, Baby Bill.

Frank Craig, the Harlem coffee cooler, 
knocked out Ted Pritchard in the first 
round in London, Eng., last evening. 
T1h> two men had hardly shaken hands, 
before Craig led and missed. He led 
ngain, knocking his antagonist against 
the ropes, and then settled matters with 
a terrific blow on the jaw, which sent 
Pritchard down like a log. Most persons 
realized at once that the fight was over 
when Pritchard trent down. He lay al
most motionless while he was being 
counted out on time. Charley Mitchçll 
seconded Pritchard and Miles seconded 
Craig, The stakes were £100 a side 
and were held by Pony Moore. Four- 
ounce gloves were used.

, " < Iinnge In Legal Firm.
Mr. George II. Kilmer, since the disso

lution of the late form of Hall & Kilmer, 
is continuing the business at the old 
offices, 10 King-street west.

II N-vcr Falls.
Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs, colds, 

aethniu, bronchitis, hoarseness, sore throat 
and diseases of the throat and lungs. Price 
25o and 60o. 246

3.00Ruffe • -
a, extra vaine 4.5U 
sian Gauntlets o.vHJ
- Mite - ■ 6 00 
‘ Lamb Ceps 5-00

manager of “ The South 
brought 

celebrated
homing pigeons, Madge and Willie, who 
did the trip from Chicago to Buffalo in 
less than 10 hours. They will be freed to
morrow morning at 10 from the roof of 
Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera. House.

Mrs. Kate Smith, who lives in 
bourne-street, has commenced an 
for alimony against her husband Charles 
Smith. She asks for $20 a week alimony.

C. P. K. Constable Ross left the city 
Inst evening for Ayr with Harry Ellsworth, 
accused of larceny of a purse dropped by 

41 passenger on the traih "near London, and 
(Vhicli Ellsworth picked up and refuied to 
return.

Christopher Foley, for whom the police 
were iu quest for stabbiug John McNa
mara Sunday afternoon, surrendered him
self yesterday, and was allowed out on hall.

Michael Corcoran was arrested yesterday, 
charged with being Implicated in the rob
bery of Sylvester Dempsey In Adelaide- 
street west last Thursday.

Thomas li. Armstrong, the Hamilton 
mail clerk, who was recently Injured In the 
yard at Hamilton, Is progressing favorably.

Sarah J. Custard was sent to jail lor 
30 days for stealing a gold watch from 
Violet Evans at the Salvation Army 
Shelter.

For being drunk James Langford was 
fined $50 and costs or seven days in 
jail. This was done to enable the 
Crown to get up another case against 
Langford.

Thomas Atkins, Kichniond-street west, 
was caught this moruing snatching a 
purse from Mrs. . Swbetapple on the 
street. He was arrested, pleaded guil
ty and was sent to1 jail for 30 days. In 
80 minutes from the commission of the 
offence the man waa on hie way to jail.

Hood’s^Curesit Mg values and Jnet the 
a for Xmaa gilts.

Hood’s Pills are a mild cathartic. 25c.m Slier-
actlonÏ8E-STIET.i

c. - s Toronto Gas Stove and Supply Co.^
237 Yonge-Street.

m
Cures

Syphilis, Rheumatism and Catarrh.
Price $1 per bottle. Agency 808 Yonge- 

Btreet, Toronto.

lave Gas Combina
it) r Electric

URES 4 tvC. A. PEARSON, Prop.Telephone 1432C.S. HERBERT AUCTION SALES.
W•nr

' +*ou. You have AUCTION SALKS. (•
aLARS Grand’s Repository. DICKSON &;

219-221 YONGE. s pHiTOWNSEND ISTELEPHONES.
2972

balance of value will 
with you just now.

PIT IT ! ‘IHLETB Catalog Sale of a Private 
Collection

Old China, Bronzes. 
Bric-a-Brac,

Silver and Glassware, 
Paintings. Etc., Etc.

TO BE BOLD AT OUR ROOMS ON

To-day & To-morrow

$9§S$9§8 Vi : ’ y’’’:/ll

,
I
! ■filmons Co., Li, ; :,i

MESSRS. SILVER & SMITH 
will hold a Mammoth Sale

FRID11 AND NEXT
Dec. 21 and 22

when they will sell their entire 
stock of Horses, Carriages, 
Sleighs, Cutters, Harness, 
Robes, etc., of which full par
ticulars will be given In Thurs
day’s papers.

Remember the great sale this 
morning—Horses, Cattle, Har
ness, etc.

iwr.-ST. WEST. MB_ ▼WWWwI WWWI I W. A. MURRAY & CO.,IDressed or suffering 
,ln fag, over-work of 
worry drink

! ■
i ri)

HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

Special Values for This Week.
I

VADOR in this collection are many articles from eel# 
brated manufacturers.%

DESERVING OF PRAISE. llOYAL DRESDEN.
ROCKINGHAM, SEVRES,

Worcester, Winchester,
WEDGE WOOD, CAPO di MONTE, fta

—AND—

PAINTINGS BY KREIGHOFF 
AND SIR E. LANDSEER.

And others. Also several beautiful pieces of

%| jD$/îcAùu&r)246Bottles Only.
AEASELS—In Bamboo, Braes Tipped, large size, 50c eaoh.

EASELS—In Oak, with Adjustable Rail, $| and $2 each.
UMBRELLA STANDS—In Oak, Beautifully Finished, $2, $3.60 and 

$5.25.
HAT RACKS—$1.50 each. FIRE SCREENS—75c and $1. 
8-LEAF SCREENS—Complete, in Mahogany or Oak, $3.50 e»ch.
FOOTSTOOLS and 5 O'CLOCK TEA TABLES—In Oak and

Mahogany, from $1.75 up.

%

■

ILar&t & Co* s
Canada’s Best People Speak About 

Lactated Food.Brewers, Toronto.
/' Our production is over three- 

quarters the consumption of 
Cigarettes in Canada.

IPHDHt OF C* SILVER & SMITH.4
246A city physician said to a circle of 

friends the other day; “X am pleased 
that Lactated Food has attained its pre
sent popularity. As an infant food it 
cannot be too highly praised and 
mended to all mothers.”

All parents who have had the oppor
tunity of seeing what Lactated Food 
has done for babies will endorse the 
physician’s remarks.

Mr. Fred R. Tjt*, a prominent 
chant of St. John, N.B., speaks as 
about Lactated Food:

“I have much pleasure in testifying to 
Lactated

SOLID SILVER. CHINALIC O F l"It’K-
NOTE :
Store Will Be Open Friday, Saturday and Monday Evenings.

AND GLASSWARE,istance Lines. Suckling & Go. i
term

Sals at 2.30 o’clock Each Day,
On View Monday, 17th, 

Cataloiga Now Ready,

DICKSON & TOWNSEND
AUCTIONEERS.

■
PURSES

WALLETS
PORTFOLIOS 

CARD CASES

reeorn-|wlulling to communicate by 
k with other citiea aud towns 
£ will fiud convenient rooinfl 
[ieriorul of tho Hell
i Company. 37 Temperance- 
|.peu from 7 a.m. to muluigbt, 
included.

w. A. MURRAY & CO., lo:,ie2and3i,4c*fb7omSfr8"t*t,B’TORONTO .
'■., Y'

We are Instructed by Henry Barber & Co., 
Trustee», to aeU en bloc at a rate on, the 
dollar, at our warevoome on

>*t
246

OPEN TILL 10 P.M.GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
foiiowe.IC CIRCUITS, 

PROOF CABINETS. EPPS’S COCOA . Ufe; 'and every description of FRIDAY, DEC. 21, ’94
i.. ; 5$at 2 o'clock p.in., the «took belonging to 

the eatate of 'FINE LEATHER GOODStho superior excellence of your 
Food for infants aud invalids, as I have 

the most beneficial résulta from
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

”By a thorough knowledge of the na
tural law, whlcu govern the operation, of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
■eleoted Cocoa, Mr. Epp, ha* provided for 
our breakfast and «upper a delicately flav
ored beverage which may save u, many 
heavy doctor,’ bill,. It 1» by the Judlclou, 
ueo of such article, of diet that 
tion may be geudually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundred, of subtle maladies are floating 
around ue ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many » 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made .Imply with boiling water or milk, 
-gold only in packets by grocers, labeled 
thne : _1
JAMES EPPS dt Co., ltd.. Homeeopathlc 

Chemist*. London, England. _____

JOHN RIHEER. 196 SPADIH, 'm In Genuine Seal. Russia, Morocco, Calf, Not 
surpassed by any. Prices low. 24 DICKSON &Our large warerooms, con

taining a handsome stock of 
Furniture, including many 
articles very suitable for 
Xmas presents, will be open 
till 10 o’colck every evening 
up to and including Monday. 
You are invited to look 
through our stock.

ifs use. .
“We have seven children, and conse

quently have had some experience with 
foods, having need a number of kinds; 
but we find your Lactated Food sujierior 
to nil others, particularly as a regulator 
of the bowels.

“I have seen its use attended with 
good results when no other food could 
be kept on the child's stomach. You can 
use thin in any way you please, as I 
believe the lives of my children could be 
saved by the use of your Food.”

m .
coneietlng of
Groceries, shop furniture, horses 
and wagon* . . . • • -1®

Stock aud Inventory may be Inspected on 
premise», and inventory at the office of 
Henry Barber & Co., 18 Wellington^treet 
east, Toronto. . ,

Terme -1-3 cash at time of sale ; balance 
In two and four month», with Interest at 
7 per cent., secured to the satisfaction of 
inspectors.

TOWNSEND
presents for the Holiday 

Season galore.

TELEPHONEwmm THE BROWN BROS., LTD. ton
6 a constitu-64.-88 KING—ST E. TORONTO.

1
h

gueren WHk'lIlSOn TfUSS
ise of the . _
(LOCK. YORKSTREF.T, BELOW 

1635. RADNOR We will sell by Auction at our Rooms on

Friday and Saturday, 21st 
and 22nd Dec.,

A large consignment of beautiful good* 
consisting of

Venetian Glass,
Hand-Painted Terra Cotta Vases, 
Tate-a-Tete Sets,
Cuds and Saucers,I 
Italian and Austrian Majolica 

Figures.
Fancy Boxes, etc., etc.

TERMS, . CASH.
Sale at 11 and 8.30 p.m. each day.

Xmas Goodsft'

P. C. Allan’so SEASON i
5 At Auction.XX HOCK ELM HOCKEY STICKS 

AT 25,: EACH are the best boys’ 
sticks made.you afford to omit Drinking J^ERVOUS DEBILITY.

J. &. J. L. O’MALLEY The Stock, Furniture and Fix
tures of theP. C. Allan’sPersonal.

Mr. James E. Davis, manager James R. 
Adams’ pantomime company, the Christmas 
week attraction at the Academy, arrived 
in the city yesterday.

*
XXX eETÆCTED ROCK ELM 
HOCKF.Y STICKS AT 50o are the 
beet match sticks made.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects ol 
early follies) thoroughly cured, Kidney 
aud Bladder affections, Unnatural P1.®" 
charges, Syphilis Phimosis, Lost or fail
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets,and 
all diseases of the Geuito-Urinary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m-i “un* 
dave 3 to 9 p. m. Dr. Iieeve, 345 Jar- 
vis-street, 4th honse north of Gerrard-st., 
Toronto. 246

Porenwend Co.Merchants, 180 QUEEN-ST, WEST,by Wine 
and Is now selling at

P. C. Allan’s* DIVIDENDS.
MCLAUGHLIN, 1 103 and 105 Yonge-Street,EST. OVER 50 YEARS. IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENTS 

COMPANY OF CANADA, LTD.
dividend NO. 50.

0 DICKSON & TOWNSEND
AUCTIONEERS.

“ ST Alt ’’ HOCKEY SKATES, $2 
PEU PAIR.gPECIAL 9Sherbourne-St. At 3 and 7.30 p.m. Every Day

The stock is new and well 
assorted,and comprises Dress
ing Cases In Silver, Plush and 
Leather Workboxes, Smoking 
Sets, Handkerchief and Glove 
Boxes, Fans, Hair Ornaments, 
etc.

624
“HELPI” yoQC rbon,We5"ffl
Boots for Ladles and Gents. Help to walk and 
keep your feet dry and comfortable.

The J. D. KING CO., Ltd.
70 ICing-etreet East.

P. C. Allan’sEvening 
Full Dress 
Suitsrcoe CRYSTAL RACER HOCKEY 

SKATES ARE THE BEST.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of Sfeven Per Cent. Per Annum on the oaid- 
up capital stock of this inRtitutio: 
day declared for the half-year ending 31st Ds- 
cember next, and the same will be payable on 
and after
Monday, 7th Day of January Next, 

The transfer books will be closed from the 15th 
to 31st December, both davs inclusive.

E. H. KERTLAND,
Managing Director.

, PARKDALE 
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT

ling a tweutif.il line of Hew Neckwear

b, $1.10 and $2 per pair. See them at 
fîl KINti-ST. AY.. Rotisin House Block,

$31.50 has been this
•6

P. C. Allan’sCASH. WHIPPING CREAM. 1H6S Queen-street. 
Strictly first-class at lowest price, 

Phone 5211.RADNORI, headquarter* for hockey trou- 
eon, hockey shin guard,, hookey 
boot,, hockey puck,, etc., etc.

e a specialty of this cream and 
it to whip.

dairy,
Tel. 3910.

CjI :Wi mak 
guarantee 
KBNeiNGTON

45314 YONGE-STREET.

A. O. AN DREWS «& Co.AONOR w. H. STONE.w The aboee ma’ r ferial is UNPRE
CEDENTED value 

and bought for cash 
by Mr. Score In Europe.

We absolutely guarantee the abote as strictly
high class

35 KING-STREET. - - -
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

AUCTIONEERS.
Special Ladies' Sale Wednes-J Try sontn.™ straight cat cigarettes, ut 

day at 3 p.m. ■"

dec.18, jan 1

Try Southern Straight Cat Cigarettes, He 
per package.Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes Me 

per package.Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarette», Me 
per package.Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarette», 1er 

per package.

Ï
Straight t at C igarettes, 1M
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BOOMED TO DIE BY A DEFICIT Sthe regular license fee to the city for the 
of carrying on their bueineee, Better 

Than 
A Bank

THE TORONTO WORLD

GRAIMDAIMD GLORIOUS
BROADSIDE OF BARGAINS

FOR TWO WEEKS MORE ONLY WILL OUR

purposes
the city itself, when it requires an auc
tioneer, aa it does in the case of the sale 
of land for taxes, employs one of its 

officials instead of giving the work

NO. M YONOB-8TRSET, TORONTO.
A erne Cent Manias Taper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Defly (without Sundays) by the year 1$ 00 
Dally (without Sundaye) by the month
Sunday Edlttoh, by the year.........
Sunday Edition, by the month............. -r
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year., e 00 
Dully (Sunday included) by the month *5 

HAMILTON OFFICE.
, Mo. A Aroade, James-street north*

OF TUB TORT25
to one of the men from whom it takea a 
license fee. And especially does this 
to be a good contention when it is re
membered that the coat of conducting 
the sale comes out of the purchaser of 
the laud offered And not out of the city 
or of the delinquent taxpayer. We have 
no doubt that License Inspector Awde 
will conduct the sale in a proper man
ner, but we do think that one. of the re
gular licensed auctioneers of the city- 
men who are taxpayers—ought to be 
given the opportunity to do that very 
business for the city which the city 
charges them a license for following 
within Its limits.

... 2 00
20 parliament. "‘J^êrâmé''-'1"^«Is 

Trampled’on Every Wh.le.ome Brill»!.

Ko»» Find. ..Harter a Subjeet for Mirth.

Tbe annual banquet of the Young Lib-
held last night at the Walker 

oil moit successfully. Ibe 
of the evening were : 
Dominion Parliament,

mem

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. 
r. W. Beebe, 191 Spadlna-av.nue. 
tiwrg. Meeier, 707 Yung.-itre.t- 
Mr». Moriarty, 1426 Queen we»t. , GET SURPLUS STOCK SALE CONTINUE ! ferais,

House, passed 
principal guests
s\?mc^dCartwright, and representing 
tbe Provincial House, the Hon. G U. 
Itoss, in the absence vt Hon. A.S. Hardy, 
who sent word that illness prevented hie 
attending.

“Would you put your money," we 
said to a batik manager, who liad'pre- 
viously shown us a handful of policies 
upon his own life, “would you put your 
money in a bank if yefu ha<d your life to 
live again f

W HAT DID THE BANKER DO ?
“Not I,” he replied, “I should invest 

it in life assurance policies, on the en- 
dowment plan.”

The same question was put to another 
banker, who smiled at its innocence, re
marking .that the bank rate was un
certain from day to day. It might be 
three and a half per cent.; it might be 
much Jess. On the other bftp|d> he said, 
insurance companies obtain over live 
per cent, on their accumulated pre
miums. The fact of the matter is, he 
continued, there is no institution in the 
world which can be compared to life 
insurance ; for by its means a man ia 
enabled to make provision for his fam
ily, or for his dependants, at once.

$2200 FOR $60.
Assuming that a young man did put 

by $60 & year iu a bauk, it would take 
a long time to accumulate an amount 
which could be secured forthwith by 
payment of the fifty dollars to a life 
assurance society. For instance, an 
annual premium of $50, commencing at 
age 26, secures a policy in the Confeder
ation Life Association of Toronto for 
about $2200, with profits payable at age 
GO, or previous death. The provision, 
even if death occur when only 
mi urn has been paid, is immediate ; 
while in the other case it is a paltry 
$50 which his family will inherit, against 
$2200 if an insurance had been effected. 
INVESTMENT VERSUS SPECULATION.

real point of contrast, however, 
between the Insurance Company and 
the Bank, is the certainty which at
taches to the one, and ,the uncertainty 
which marks the other# In point of 
fact, the bank investor is, more truly 
speaking, a speculator who stakes the 
welfare of his family on the chances of 
his own life, and his power o{ resisting 
the tempta/tion to divert the investment 
—that is, to use it for somei other pur
pose than that of family provision. If 
only he be spared they may fare well 
enough ; but if death, or misfortune, 
comes before his plans are matured, 
their case is & sad one, indeed.

THE CONSCIENTIOUS INVESTOR.
The policy-holder, on the other hand, 

is the conscientious investor, for, having 
regard to a provision for his family, he 
seeks safety—the first condition of “in
vestment,” aa opposed to “speculation”— 
before anything else. Thanks to the in
surance companies, he finds that he can 
forthwith make this provision absolute
ly secure and certain, and at the 
time can obtain profits on his outlay 
greatly superior to the utmost profits 
that would accrue if he “ran his own 
risk” under the most favorable circum
stances.

MB. MLEB AS MINISTER OF JUSTICE*
The country} was a good deal surprised 

yesterday by, the announcement in j rouf 
Ottawa despatches that an effort was 
being made to induce Mr. Britton Osier, 
the well-known lawyer of this city, to 
join the Bowell Administration as Minis
ter of Justice. Mr. Osier is probably the 
man of the strongest personality in On
tario to-day. He.1 is in the prime o^ life, 
has risen at the bar until ho is now in 
the first rank and is possessed of a force 
tend capacity for work equal to that of 
any other in Canada. As to politics, not 
very much can be said other than that 
he began as a Reformer, was for a time 
a very strong Reformer, contested Wel
land in ’82 as a Reform candidate', and 
was beaten in the attempt. But gradu
ally he has come round to bo a believer 
in the Conservative policy in regard to 
Dominion affairs, and especially in re
gard to our tariff legislation. In pro
vincial politics, however, he has been a 
poneisteut Reformer and has taken the 
stump more than onpe on behalf of can
didates of Sir Oliver Mowat.

We have no doubt as to Mr. Osier’s ca- 
flpacity for the office of Minister of xJus- 
tice. In the Commons, however, he will 
be in an entirely new field, one in which 
his ambition has not as yet been direct
ed, but the details and intricacies of 
which, we fcftve no doubt, he will soon be 
able to grasp. Nevertheless, ihe 
come toi the Commons at the firsll purely 
ap a Minister of Justice, and it he Comes 
it will be a session or two\befor@ he will 
find hie feet and be able to( take care of 
himseîf.

It is true that Sir John Thompson 
came fresh Jnto the Commons as a Minis
ter of Justice, but it is also true that 
he had a thorough political training in 
provincial affairs and a very wide course 
of constitutional reading before he at
tempted the onerous duty of Attorney- 
General for the Dominion.

To be a parliamentarian, to be a suc
cess in such au assembly as the Commons, 
requires qualities that are often very 
rare in the legal practitioner, and Mac
aulay is authority for saying that “a 
first-class lawyer can very seldom be a 
first-class politician.”

It has been said that Mr. Osier will not 
care to sacrifice the large income he now 
derives from the practice of law for the 
uncertainty of a much smaller salary in 
the service of the country.
Osier knows if he fails in politics, or 
if the party, with which he allie» himself 
should lose Its grip, he can return to 
the practice of law any day and have 
the first position at the Canadian bar.

We believe we are right in saying that 
Mr. Osier will accept the office if offered, 
provided it doee not interfere with the 
ambition or wishes of others who have 
a right to be consulted. Where diffi
culty might be encountered would be in 
shifting the representation of the pro
vinces about so as to let in another On
tario man to a first-class cabinet posi
tion. Some one now in might have to
gO Otite

The triumphant uccess that has attended this sale proves beyond a doubt they ' see^L
beyond a doubt hat the people of Toronto know how to appreciate a.goodI thing when they'see it. 
It proves beyond a doubt that the people have an abidmgfaith and confidence in our ^nnounœ e ts 
They know that when we announce we’ll give them a $10 Overcoat for $7 or a $12.50 overcoat ror 
$8.50 they’ll find we can always produce the garment. Commencing

Praise of the Late Premier.

m?ex
to the death ut Sir John Thompson- 
They all recognited in the late, premier, 
said* he, a great Canadian, who, by the 
exercise ol splendid natural gifts arid h> 
ceaseless energy, rose to the highest po
sition in the gift of the people,>nd he 
was sure that he but expressed tne 
feelings of every gentleman present 
when he said, on behalf of the Young 
Liberal Club, that their deepest sym- 
pat by went out to the grief-stricken 
widow iu her loneliness and to the fam
ily of the late Premier. (.Hear, hear.) 
Ho was sure that all Liberals? us good 
citizens, muet regret the untimely end of 
the leader ol the Conservative party, 
and must join with that party in show- 
iiK respect to his memory. It. 
lSk of feeling that prompted the holding 
of this banquet while the body of the 
dead Premier still lay unbuned, but 
arrangements had gone so iur that tney 
could not very well be cancelled, 
evidence o, this Mr.

DOMINION NXPHKSS COMPANY.

It WU1 .perat. on the So# System After 
Jan. 1.

It 1» announced that after Jan. 1 the 
Dominion Express Co. will extend its 
operations to the United States. Under 
the name of the. Western Express Co. the 
Dominion will, at the beginning of the 
year,^ake possession ol the Soo line and 
establ^h agencies at St. Paul, Minne
apolis,; Duluth and other cities in the 
Northwest, operating from St. Paul east 
and west to ,the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts. . .

That portion of the Dominion doing 
business in the United States will be 
known as the Western Express. Co., the 
relationship between the two being even 
closer than that between the Canadian 
Pacific and the Soo line railroad com
panies. General Manager W. S. Stout 
of the Dominion will have supreme juris
diction over the Western, but all its 
affairs will be left in the hands of a 
general superintendent in St. Paul.

All this is rendered possible by the 
expiration of the contract between the 
American Express Co. and the Soo line 
at the first of the year._______ _

TUX LA MF FOR DECEMBER.

“The Christian Guardian and Theosophy, 
Ete.

'A New York critic say’s ! “ The Lamp
is filled with instructive matter. The 
International Sunday School Leteone, 
the apt quotation of witty sentences., 
the streps put upon right living as ft 
test of character, the discussion of Bible 
tetrts under Theosophical light, the beau
tiful spirit of charity and earnestness 
pervading it, all are noble features of 
this singularly excellent periodical.”

Other features of this month are : 
Portrait of W. Q. Judge, “ What to Eat,” 
“ Sources of Spiritualistic Communica
tion*” Charles Kingsley on Reincarna
tion, “ Theosophy and Modern Science.” 
At the newsdealers, five cents, or 25 
centsi a year from The Lamp office, Medi
cal Council Building. d

Grand Trunk to Meet All interest.
The London Economist says : “It has 

been evident that the Grand Trunk would 
not be able to meet fixed chargea 
year by 
it i»
that
an arrangement for placing debentures by 
means of which interest on all leased line 
bonds and debenture stocks, during the 
ensuing year will be paid at the dpe 
dates. This is a temporizing expedient, 
but it xyill tide the company over its fi
nancial difficulties.”

9P

our delivery wagons to overflowing, and to add new laurels to ourii)^'?Lc°^p®stturon„ of barsrain-
hunters th^wlirsur^weSIXheW wTto"^ weeks, to ap
preciate and participate in this money-saving sale. STUDY THE ITEMS LAnbrULLi.

$7.50$7.50$3.50 At this price we are going to sell those 
beautiful Kersey Overcoats, inlajii vel- 
vet collars, fancy linings, and the regular 
price of which is always $12.60.

Buys one of those heavy grey Irish 
Frieze .Ulsters, heretofore sold for $12.

Buys ft well-made Serge Suit, In black or 
blue. The regular price of these suits 
everywhere is $6.50. $5.75 As

$5.00 For our regular $9 Melton! Overcoats, in« 
laid velvet collars, heavy Italian linings, 
a. first-ejass garment in every respect.

t $5.00 gsSSr»nss,eJtte:
Thompson.

Buys a, superior Serge Suit, extra 
tned and finished. The regular pi 
these suits everywhere is $10. Takes any of our $8.50 Melton Ulsteps, 

lined throughout with Tweed.
one pre-

$3.50$7.50 t'anndn First.
Neil McCrimmon proposed the toast, 

•‘Canada," which was responded to by 
1. S. Willlson, editor ol The (‘lobe, who 
«1st. spoke sympathetically ol the 
that Canada has sustained through the 
death of Sir John Thompson. As no one 
In the . ranks of the Liberal party 1-ad 
opposed the late Premier on account of 
his religion, so they would not attempt 
to organize any sectarian movement 
against his enccessors. They would vote 
as Canadian», not for their church, nor 
their creed, nor their province, hut lor 
the country A and Canada first.
Sir Richard'» Untold Opinion of Parlia

ment
Sir Richard Cartwright, in responding 

for the Dominion Parliament, made a 
long and carefully prepared speech. He 
commenced by attacking the present Par
liament. Nothing iould suit him better, 
said he, than to be able to announce 
the advent of the millennium; but, unfor
tunately, it was his duty to deal with 
facts. If he were to speak the unvar
nished truth in unvarnished Saxon of 
the doings of the Parliament of which 
he was a member he was afraid lie would 
have the pleasure ol an interview with 
the Sergennt-nt-Arms or Black Rod. They 
would understand that in speaking ol 
that august, moribund and highly gerry
mandered institution, which professed to 
represent the people of Canada, he did 
so with certain limitations.

The present Parliament was rtot the 
most corrupt that he had ever known; 
but it bad claims of its own to distinc
tion. He believed he was safe in saying 
that English history or the history of the 
English epemking colonies, failed to show 
any Parliament which had so ruthlessly 
trampled on every wholesome constitu
tional precedent, every wholesome lint- 

, ish principle ae this same Parliament 
now happily moribund.

“A Mockery of Justice - 
The speaker then referred to the in

vestigation into the chargee preferred 
against 8iv Adolphe Caron, as an utter 
mocker) of justice. He had been asked 
to say In wliat way he thought i this 
young Liberal party should applys its 
energies. He tidvised them to turn their 
efforts towards developing an honest 
and healthy public spirit and public opin-

the Dominion. Canada 1

Will take a regular $6 Cheviot Suit in 
black, blue, grey or brown, 
corker

Buys a double-breasted Serge Suit,a very 
superior quality, extra finished, well 
trimmed, and can't be bought elsewhere 
for lees than $12.

will $10.00This is a
that surprises everyone.

All our finest tailor-made Beaver and- 
Kersey Overcoats at $16 to $17 go (or 
this -price during this sale. Every gar
ment is a perfect model of style, fit and 
finish; it will surprise you to see them.

loss
$7.50The

$2.90 Will buy one of those, fine tailor-made 
Cheviot Suits. They’re perfection in every 
partibular. If you’re a buyer, now’s 
your chance.

Takes one ol our light-weight Melton 
$5.50 Overcoats, well and strongly made, 
in blue, brown and grey. $10.00$10.00$5.00

Will buy our fineet tailot-made $17.00 
Cheviot Suits. This line is well ,"Worthy 
of the attention of those who have been 
buying ordered tailor-made clothing.

Will buy the $16 real Irish Frieze Ul- 
Bters, handsomely lined and trimmed and 
quite equal to ordered work.

Will buy an extra weli-made cloth-lined 
Melton Overcoat, in blue, brown or grey. 
This is our regular $8.50 line and well 
Worth it.

Limited,■

The Army and Navy 3 K
398-402 Queen-street West.136-138 Yonge-street.133-135 King-street East. veithis

about £160,000, but 
! satisfaction | to learn 

the company has concluded

rei

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ______
WINTER RATES hy nil Trans
atlantic Lines, Mediteirunenn 
Lines to Riviera, Azores, Ma

deira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine, etc.
Bermuda. Nassau, Florida. Call 
forais, Cuba. Jamaica, Mexico, 
West Indies. COOK'? Tourist 

Offlce, personally conducted end independent 
tours, es passengers may elect. Descriptive 
pamphlets and full information on application. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 79 Youge-stseet. 
Toronto. ‘‘d

til!same PASSENGER TBATTIC.ment Company. Directors: Hon. James 
Young, president Waterloo Fire Insur
ance Company, Galt; S. Nordheimer, Esq., 
Imperial German Consul, Toronto; ex- 
Alderman W. H. Gibbs; A. McLean How
ard, Esq., Clerk of the Division Court, 
Toronto; Walter S. Fee, Esq., managing 
director Western Canada Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto; A. L« Gooder- 
ham. Esq., vice-president ol the Toronto 
Silver Platitag Company; W. D. Mat
thews, Esq., merchant, Toronto, director 
Canadian Pacific Railway and Dominion 
BSnk: George Mitchell, Esq., merchant, 
Halifax. N.S.; Frederick Wyld, Eeq., 
Wyld, Grasett A Darlitig, Toronto, direc
tor Standard Bank of Canada and Lon
don and Ontario Investment Company; 
Mans ging Director, J. K. Macdonald; Ac
tuary, jv. C. Macdonald. Provincial 
agency staff, Manitoba, Northwest Ter
ritory and British Columbia: D. McDon
ald. inspector; Charles Eken, cashier, Win
nipeg. Maritime Provinces: F. W. Green, 
manager: A. Allison, secretary, Halifax, 
Ontario: I. Tower Boyd, superintendent, 

vv. Quebec: H. J. Johnston, mnn- 
Montreal. I. Tower Boyd, snperia-

adiBut Mr. ABROAD. ha |UV. A. Eeddes, No
th

SOUTHGeneral Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent. I'iCAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.

m '-A|V I |v
wL ‘jjf » -Vht

hCanadian manufacturers have a repu
tation for shrewdness; they are keen, 
hard-beaded men of business, and no 
men insure more largely» Next 'to com
mercial men come doctors and clergy
men in the practical recognition of the 
value of life insurance. Like merchants, 
they are keenly alive to the invefstment 
element, but press its moral aspect home 
to all who come within their influence. 
The reapon ia obvious; our spiritual and 
medical advisers are the first 'to bo ap
pealed to in a case of distress brought 
about by death.' They aee the first to 
devise means for relieving the widow and 
orphan; and, from the difficulty they en
counter in securing efficient help, their 
experience forces them to realize the ne
cessity for every mnu to make provision 
for his own family, and not leave them 
to the tender mercies of the world.

INSURANCE MADE EASY.
Formerly, life insurance was a luxury 

of the rich; now, it has been placed with
in the reach of the humblest workmen. 
A system of easy payments (has been 
adopted, so that neither clerk nor arti
san can plead inability to insure his, life. 
All that is wanted is the wijl. The, pay
ment of the premium may involve the 
loss of some luxury; but the sacrifice is 
worth making. Unce made, the upward 
path becomes easier to climb; for the 
taking out of a life assurance policy not 
only proves a good Investment, but pro
motes habits of thrift and economy.

It is, in fact, a system of. enforced sav
ing,a protecting shield against:

“The slings and arrows of outrageous 
fortune.”

And, while a life policy iguarde a man’s 
loved ones Irom the reproaches of t he 
world, blessings are scattered upon its 
possessor; it relieves him of anxiety ab 
to the future; gives, him an easy mind^t 
and enables him to play his part, in the 
drnina of life with pleasure to himself 
and satisfaction to others.

The Endowment Policy issued by the 
Confederation Life Association gives ab
solute and unconditional guarantee of 
payment of claims immediately upon re
ceipt of *r(atisfactory proofs of death, or 
should"1 the insured survive the endow
ment period, he may elect to take hie 
money in any of the following six ways: 
Fjrat—The policy may be surrendered, 

and the entire value taken in
1. Cash.
2s. Paid-up Policy, payable at death.
3. Life Annuity, au lanuual payment to 

the insured till death.
Second—Or, the policy may be exchang

ed for a paid-up policy of assurance, 
payable at death, without profits, for 
an equal amopnt of insurance, and, 
in addition, there will be paid an an
nuity for life of $45 per $1000, ap
plying the accumulated surplus either 
lr-

tiiving Up Business.
Sloan & Crowther, wholesale grocery 

dealers, this city, intend going out of 
business, and on January 1 they will 
commence voluntary liquidation. It is 
probable that Mr. Sloan, who has been 
conducting a wholesale trade in this city 
many years, will resume business in some 
other connection ,after the present busi
ness is wound up.

c<i
HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO. Ui

niSTR, NORMANNIA, Jan. Btb, to the Medlter-
tminternational Navigation Oompmiy'# i.loi

AMERICAN LINE-For8ouCllum“toa
Shortest and most convonient routs to Lon

don. No transfer by tender. No tidal delay*. 
Close connection at Southampton for Havre ana 
Paris by special fast twin-screw channel ste un- 
era Steerage at low rates.
Berlin.. .Deo. 26.11 a.m I Chester....Jàu.9.11 n.ra 
New York.Jan. 2, 11 o.m \ Paris.........Jen. i0. 11 a.m
RED STAR LI IN E—For Antwerp.

.Wednesday. Dee. 2u.
Pennland..........................Wednesday, Jim. !
Westernlsnd................. Wednesday, Jnn. 0, 3

[-national Navigation "(Jo . U Uowünir Green 
OW CUMBERLAND, A«eut, 71 Yonge

NETHERLANDS LINE. a<
in:

STR. VEENDAM, Dec. 22nd, to Amsterdam.
STR. WERKENDAM, Dec. 29th, to Queenstown, 

Southampton and London. Steerage $10.

\V tl
ri

a mLine
rleans,Cromwell Steamship 

New York and New O 
direct

Ocean passages Issued to all 
points.

OFFICE-69 Yonge-street.

A Terrible Experience.
Mr. George Tribe of Straffordrille, Ont., 

a pretty village near the shores of Lake 
Erie, went through an experience lately 
that he will never forget. He telle it in

Tl/)>,

tl
Friesland..........THE BEASTLINESS OF RICHES.

He detested the idea of being beastly 
rich. It is reported that the deceased 
Premier used this expression when ex
plaining lately the cause of his failure 
to accunulate wealth for himself and 
family. This single lexjprcssion of Sir 
John’s gives us a better insight into his 
character than columns of biographical 
Commonplace could ever dov In his in
difference to wealth Sir John Thomp
son much resembled the Old Chieftain him- 

' self. Each was in a position to accumu
late a fortune if he desjred. Neither of 
them used the advantages open to him for 
his own personal aggrandisement. The 
first Sir John had no use for money in 
itself, but he was less careful of the pub
lic funds going into the pockets of other 

was his successor. We believe

aiWE ARE ALWAYS AWAKE
hia own word* : *

For three years I suffered from skin 
disease in its worst form. I tried Kennedy’s 
Medical Discovery and the Cutlcura reme
dies, and doctored oniL^ear with the best 
physicians in the land, but got no bene
fit; tboy pronounced my disease a Scaly 
Eruption, but failed to remove it. It came 
on in red blotches, and spread over my body; 
the skin became dry, and formed hard, 
white scales; the itching was intolerable, 
but I am now completely cured by the 

of Burdock Blood Bitters. I can truly 
say that I owe my good health to B.B.B., 
and I advise all sufferers to use this splen
did medicine.

GEO. TRIBE, Strnffordville, Ont.

t<Inter 
BARL 
street, Toronto.

hi

WHITE STAR LINE. iUU
Toronto 
ager. 
tendent, Toronto.

ion throughout 
great 1} Required such ft I development* 
the country should, be made too hot" for 
boodlers, whether high or low in civic 
halls or iu the treasury bench,

1 * The Cause or All Our itoes.
Turning to the question of Oonledcra- 

tiou Sir Richard said that anyone who 
in 1884 had predicted that in 1891 the 
population of Canada should only lie 
6 000,000. that our national debt should 
be b. great as that .from which the 
United States emerged from the (ml 
War. would have fared badly at 
bande oi his fellow-Canadnans. The main 
reason for these unfortunate results lay 
under the system of legalized robbery 
misnamed protection. There could not 
nossibh be a worse field for the opera
tion of the protective system than Can
ada in its present state. It was the
yerv essence d1>l*^rotective system to
produce corauptiou in every shape luid
,0HRichard then criticized the census 
enumerators, charging them with rt- 
turniug as citizens of Canada people wbo 
for many years bad ceased to belong o

New York to Liverpool, via Queen*town.
•Adriatic ... ------------------ 8.00 a.m., Dec. 12
•Teutonic ». — —10.00 a.m., Dec. 19
Britannio ............................. 8.00 a.m., Dec. 26

•Carry a limited number of second cabin 
passengers. Steerage, New York to Liver
pool, London, Glasgow, eto, per Germanic, 
Britannio or Adriatic, $10; per Majestic or 
Tectonic, $16. CHAS. A. PIPON, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

n
-----AT THE-------

8(Hi
^U^RAILWAY.

FIR PURSE'S ?ari8ian Steam Caundry.
■■ ‘ ■■ * ™ ** Our Collar and Cuff Ironer and Shirl Ironer is

—the latest improved. We do not break collare. 
Jtr AJLvAd/CT our process of dampening will not permit it 

We guarantee ail our work to be first class. 
Shirts re-banded at 10 cents each. All mending 
done free. A trial order solicited. Telephone 1127.

Branch Offices: 98 Yonge-street: Phone 1490. 
484 Yonge-street 729 Yonge-street: Phone 4087.

E. M. MUFF ATT. Manager.

et

and CuffOur Coll
ii

PIIvBS ti

□INTMENT TOURIST TICKETS246
HOLIDAY RATES.

Between ALL STATIONS In CANADA and 
to DETROIT and Port Huron, Midi., Buf
falo, Black Rock, Niagara Fall» uud Su»p. 
Bridge, N.Y.

t
Iloohz for Holiday Gift».

Those who are considering what form 
of Christmae gift to bestow on: a Iriend 
might with, good reason turn to the im
mense stock of books purchased by Mr. 
Nicholas Garland from the estate of 
Williamson ft Co., and offered to pur
chaser» at less than half rates at the 
store in King-street west, between Yonge 
and. Jordan. Mr. Garland is bound to 
realize on the entire stock before 
New Year, and is therefore anxious to 
dispose of the whole lot of it at 'what
ever prices will realize that end. The 
standard authors, in all styles and classes 
of binding, are contained in the collec
tion, as well as some very handsome 
books of art and fancy bindings.

Severe cold» are eazily cured by the uze 
of Bickle'» Anti - Consumptive Syrup, a 
medicine of extraordinary penetrating and 
healing properties It i» acknowledged by 
thoee who have used it ai being! the best 
medicine sold for cough», cold», inflamma
tion of the lunge and all affection» of the 
throat and che»t. It» agreeahleneie to the 
tante make» it a favorite with ladiei and 
children.____________________________ __________

THE ONLY 24
Throughout the World By

Absolute Cure for Piles, and all 
Itching Skin Diseases. The first 
application relieves, and 
treatment cures, The only remedy 

Itch, Pimples and all 
of the Skin,

Ocean and Railway
-------  136

H. Gaze & Sons,
CHRISTMAS.

SINGLE FA8c
ng on or before DEC. 2A

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
25, returning on or before JAN. 8.

NEW YEAR.

SINGLE class FARE
turning oi* or before JAN. ».

short
All trains DEO. 
24 or 26, return-tiian

tfohn
t\men IMacdonald never let a copper 

of the public funds get into his own 
pockets by dishonest or even debatable 
methods, although it must be confessed 
he was not so scrupulous as he might 
have been in keeping others ifrom the 
coveted pastures. Sir John’s ruling pas
sion was power, 
actly detested the idea of being beastly 
rich, but he made no effort to become so. 
Sir John recognized the power of money 
to influence others, but it had no effect 
on himself. He looked upon the million
aire type of men as an adultl looks upon 
a child with a drum iu itis hands. He 
was amused. Sir Johu Thompson’s an
tipathy to riches was more philosophic. 
First, "he saw that it was impossible for 
a man of high and noble instincts to geit 

satisfaction out of

Sir for Teeter, 
Scaly Eruptl All trains DEO. 

21, 22. 23, 21 or
ons

Tel. 2010Next G.P. Offlce, Toronto.CURES CUBES ALL 
PILES ‘ ITCHING SKIN

the

GO H0FQE All train* DEO 
31 or JaN. 1, re

Fergus, April 6, ’94.
I have suffered from pile, for a long time 

and tried »everal article» recommended for 
tld» complaint, but none of them 
filed me till I tried Cha»e’» Ointment, 
which ha» completely cured me.

MRS. JOHN CiERRIB. 
R. Phillip», Jr., Druggist, witne»».

W. Gouldlng, pommerolal traveler, 130 
Eether-street, Toronto, auffered from itch
ing pile» for 16 year», one box Chase » 
cured him.

George

All trains DEO. 
28, 29, 80. 31 orFARE AND ONE-THIRDHe may not have ex- 8 JAN. 1, returning on or before JAN. 3.

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS.
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 

and to DETROIT and Port Huron, Mich. 
Ticket» will he i»»ued on pioneutntlon of 
certificate signed by principal.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD fS.SMS

VIA,
US.

A Doleful Prediction
He predicted that in 

1S95 we would have- t0 
a deficit of four or five m‘lli°" ,d?"at7e 
The etepe which had been adopted by the 
Government to reduce the deficit were 
of a remarkable character. It l«'lcou 
seated to a French treaty, by which we 
loat «bout $200,000 <t year In taw, 
mainly levied on wiper, then that wn* supplemented by redacing the duty on 
beer to* the tune of $200,000 more; a aé
rien of railway eubaidie.! had been in
troduced. by which four or five million 
dollar* were applied to aid email rr.i 
wave the majority of which were of uo 
general benefit; and then to cap all, Mr. 
Foster brought down et enppfomentary 
eeUmate,’ by" which th,. expend,ture o, 
-94-’!>D woe increased 1^,0 000 ^
a total expenditure Of $88.600,000, 
further liabilitica in the »hape ol the At 
lautic Biibeidy and intewt on railway 

<-■Aubsidie». To meet thie there waa a r -

July,
lace

Who will sell ROUND TRIP TICKETS from all 
points Fort William and East on or before JAN. 31.

If You Want a-HlotorMachine
Co., Brantford Ont.. tw«nty year, with 
blind and Itching pile», used 20 different 
remedie. without relief, Cha.e . cured. 
SOLD BY DEALERS OR BY MAIL ON 
RECEIPT OP PRICE BY ADDRESSING 
EDM ANSON, BATES & CO„ « LOM
BARD-STREET, TORONTO. PRICE 60 
CENTS PER BOX.

W. Morris of MorrU INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYOECRISTMAS
Single First-Class Fare

Going December 24th and 25th. 
Returning until December 2ttib,

Fare and One-Third
Going December 21 Rt to 25t

OF CANADA.To run your factory or a dynamo to 
light it buy from the /1894.

The direct route between the West and 
the Lower St. Lawrence

moneyany
beyond the possession of a certain limited 
amount, beyond perhaps 
necessary to procure the common 
forts and conveniences of life Then he 

that nine-tenths of mankind were

TORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR COMPANY

all points on
and Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que
bec also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali« 
fax daily (Sunday excepted) and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by 
eteam from the locomotive, tliu* greatly 
increasing the comfort and eafety ol
^Comfortable and elegant buffet eleepin* 
nud day careware run on all through ex- 
prees train*.

The popular summer sea bathing ana 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route,
Pausengni-s lor Great Britain or the 

Continent, leaving Montreal Friday moru- 
ing will join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax on Saturday. .. . .

The attention of shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of Hour andgen- 
eral merchandise intended for the Lait- 
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and th. 
West Indies, also ior shipments of gram 
and producs intended for the European
mTickets may be obtained and all in
formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger rates^on^pphcatain t.

Western FfW-d

what was 
com- :

HffElW YEAR.o
Our goods are not surpassed by any manu

facturer. Repairing of all kinds promptly 
attended to.RADNOR Single First-Class Fare

Going December 31st and January 1st 
Returning until January 2nd, 1895.

Fare and One-Third
Going December 28th to January 1st 
Returning until January 3rd, 1895.

Teachers and Students

constantly engaged in a game of Rugby 
football to secure a prize whiclf was no 
more to him than a drum will be to 
Smith’s boy on Christmas morning. 
After a man has secured enough to 
live an„ his desire to double or treble it 
would sqipear to a philosopher ol Sir 
John Thompson’s calibre like Smith's 
boy not being satisfied with one drum, 
but clamoring for a hundred drums. 
Finally, Sir John came to the conclusion 
that the whole money craze was a de- 

He detCHted the idea ol making

P
107 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST.

Telephone 1854.
4. Cash.
5. Bonus addition to the sum aesured.
G. Life annuity.
Full information furnished on applica

tion to the head office, Toronto, or to 
any of the company’s agents.

The Confederation Life Association is 
a well-known and strongly established 

‘Canadian company. It commenced bu
siness in 1871, and has to-day upon its 
books over $26,000,000 of insurance at 
risk. The guaranteed capital and assets 
of the company are over $5,500,000. Dur
ing the past 23 years the company has 
paid to its policyholders, or their repre
sentatives, on account of death claims, 
$L800,000; for matured endowments 
nearly $300,000:-von account of annui
ties, $45,000; dividends to policyholders, 
paid and declared, nearly $900.000; for 
surrendered policies over $300,000, repre
senting in all total cash payments of $3 
345,000. It is worthy of note that the 
amount paid, in-cash dividends to policy
holders is equal to 50 per cent, of the 
total amount paid on account of death 
claims.

The officers and directors of the com
pany embrace the names of some of r.ur 
best and most | favorably-known busi
ness men. They are as follows: 'Presi
dent. Hon. Sir W. P. Howland. C. o., 
K.C.M.G., president London and Cana
dian Loan and Agency Company; vice- 
presidents, Edward Hooper, Esq., vice- 
president of the Canada Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company, Toronto, and 
W. H. Beatty, Esq., Beatty, Blackstock, 
Nesbitt & Chadwick, barristers, Toronto, 
vice-president of the Bank of. Toronto 
and ol the London and Ontario Iuvest-

train cars on the246

SILK HATS. mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DVRINS THE 
month or Decomber, 16m, msila close sed 

are due as lollowe:

Fare and One-Third
Going December 7th to 31eL 
Returning until January 31st, 1895. 1S Émis This week we sell Ellwood’s 

best *7.50 Silk Hats for
CLOSK.

..MSS sa
,.,,7.45 8.00 7.35 7.40
... .7.30 3.25 12.40 p. in. 8.00

4.30 10.10 3.10
ALLAN LINEQ.T.IL East.... 

U. A <J. Railway 
U.T.B. West....
N. A N.W..........
T„ U. *B„

. EmulaiRoyal Mall Stenmahip». Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllle....................7.00 4.30 10.55 3.50

............ .............7.00 3.35 42.30 p.m. 9.30
_ ..7.oo 3.0012.35 p.™. 3.50

£35" P2.M

■

DIXON’S, Frgm Portland From Halifax 
Dec. 22
J*D*19 

Feb. 2 
“ 10

lésion.
the sole object of life the worohlp of 
a hundred drums, 
of a hog wallowing in| a golden trough. 
He detested the idea, of being beastly

of Cod-liver Oil, with 
Hypophosphites, is for

Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs, 
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh, 

Emaciation,
Weak Babies, 

Crowing Children, 
Poor Mothers’ Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anæmia;

in fact, for all conditions call
ing for a quick and effective 
nourishment. Send for Pamphlet. FREE 
Scott a Eowne. Belleville. All Dniqglttz. 60c. t tl

" Try seatirern Straight tat Cigarette», 1* 
per package.

Dec. 20NUMIDIAN 
STATE or CALIFORNIA,
LAÜRENTIAN.................. “ 17
NUMIDIAN....
MONGOLIAN..

the cream
Toi

$.30 4.00 10 45 8.30
65 and 67 King-street West.He detested the idea

........ { 7.:viIF. H. Ward.
o ... Jan. 31 

.. Feb. 14A LIFE SAVED 8.30RADNOR B.BL pm. Am. p.m.
12.00 n. 8.35 5.45
4.00 12.35 pm 10.50

RATES OF PASSAGE.rich.
Sir John Thomlpeoti, viewed in this 

light, was a higher type of man than 
Sir John Macdonald. Both deserve the 
greatest praise from their fellow-coun- 

Canada can well afford to 
the exemplary public life of 

A competency for

b.tiUBY TAKING First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and up
wards single; $95 and upwards return. Second 
cabin Liverpool, Derry. Belfast, Glasgow, $30; 
return $55. Steerage $15 (everything found).

All steamships carry 1st cabin, 2nd cabin and 
steerage passengers.

Leave Toronto Wednesday a. m. to connect 
at Portland—Thursday a.m. C.P.R. or Thursday 
evening G.T.R. for Halifax.

U .8.N.Y .*•••* 9.30
U.S. Wcetera SUIM....&S0 1Z uoon i 5.45

Olose on Mondays andAYER'S PECTORAL IEnglish mails 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., and on Saturdays at 
7 15 o m. S uppiomen tar y mail» to Mondays 
aLd Thursday» close on Tuesdays aad Fri
days a* 12 noon. The following are the 
dates of English mails for the montti of üa I*3. 4, 6, 7, IV. 11. 13, 17, 18, 2V, 21,

The Board of Trade of the City 
of Toronto

trymea. 
encourage
Sir John Thompson, 
the family of euch a statesman should 
be granted by the etat© flfl a matter of 

The idea of a public subscrip
tion is commendable in its own line, 
but it does not meet the case, 
eleemosynary idea should be eliminated 
and a decent sum shoifld be voted to 
the family by Parliament ojs a matter 
of common justice.

.SŒSWŒj
me no rest, either day or night. The doc
tors pronounced my ease hopeless. A friend, 
learning of my trouble, sent me a bottle, of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. By the tinuH had 
used the whole bottle, Ï was completely 
cured, and I believe it saved my life.”—W. 
H. Ward, 8 Quimby Ave., Lowell, Mass.

STATE LINE SERVICESecretary’s Office, 
(Toronto, Dec. 10, ’94.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Pursu
ant to the instruction» of the Council, Cer
tificate No. 385 will be Fold a a public auc
tion, at the Board, on Tuesday, the 8th 
Day of January, |896, at 12.45 o clock, 
noon* Non-members of the Board may at
tend said sale on application to the Secre

tary.
2222

December: ^
b-Thar.' are branoa poitolllcei In 

•t«v" part ol tne oitj. Uezident» ol .icb 
distrioL iboulii tnuu.cz their Baring. Back 
end Money Order busmen at the Loosl 
Otliee n.uresl to their reiidence, taking 
un to notilr their correspondent, to make 
ord.r, pajabl. at such Branch Poitomw.

W. a PATTBSON. P. M,

NEW YORK, LONDONDERRY 
AND GLASGOW.

State of California. Jan. 3. State of Nebraska, 
Jan. 31. State of California, Feb. 14.

Cabin passage, $40 and upward,
$8u and upward; Second Cabin $25, Steerage at 
lowret rale».

For tickets and every Information apply to 
H. BOÜULIBK,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 
86 8Ute Line, 1 King-street west, lorunto.

course.

The

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 93 Koeein 
Toronto.By Order, D. P0TTINGEK,

General MuuajWt
Higheet Award* at World’s Fair. EDGARr A. WILLS. 

Secretary.
inn ■ '

Ayer’s Pilla the Best Family Phytic Railway Office, Moncton, N.B, 
19th Not., ’94,Try Soelhern Straight Cut Cigarette», 10c 

per package.
Try Southern straight Cot Cigarette», 10c 

per package.Tbe city auctioneers complain, with
Considerable reason, that while they pay

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10e 
per package.
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RAILWAY.

LIDAY RATES.
tween ALL STATIONS in CANADA and 
ETROIT and Port Huron, Mich., But- 

uik ^tock, Niagara Falls and Susp.

CHRISTMAS.

LE FcTf Ji FA8c
or before DEC. 26.

Bla
;e,

All trains DEO, 
24 or 20, return-

Ail trains DEO. 
y 1. 22. 23, 21 orAND ONE-THIRD

urning on or before JAN. 3.
NEW YEAR.

île fare
g on or before JAN. 2.

All irai >« DEO 
31 or JAN. I, re

All trains DEO. 
yd. yy. so. 31 orAND ONE-THIRO

1. returning on or before JAN. 3. 
rUDENTS AND TEACHERS.
rWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 
to DETROIT and Port Huron, Mich, 
►ts will be issued on proseutution of 
Icate signed by principal,.

AND ONE-THIRO
before JAN. 31.

EBC0L0N1AL RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

? direct route betweeu the West and 
loints ou the Lower St. Lawrence 
Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que- 
ileo for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
e Edward aud Cape Bretou Islande, 
uuudland and St. Pierre.

trains leave Montreal aud Hall* 
run 

these
laily (Sunday excepted) aud 
,zh without change betweeu 4

through express traiu cars on the 
Lolonial Railway, are brilliantly 
kl by electricity aud heated by 
b from the locomotive, thus greatly 
[using the comfort and safety of 
1er».
hiortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
Say cars are ruu on all through ex- 
train».
popular summer sea bnthiug and 

g resorts of Canada are along the 
colonial, or are reached by that

adian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route,

Iseuge.vs lor Ureat Britain or ths 
hient, leaving Montreal Friday worn* 
kill join outward mail steamer at 
Lx ou Saturday. •
| atteutiou of ehippers is directed 
Ic superior facilities offered by this 
I for the transport of flour and geu- 
[merchandise intended for the East- 
Provinces, Newfoundland aud the 
I indive, also for shipments of grail 
Lroduce iuteuded for the European
it.

be obtained and all in*';ets may
.tion about the route, also freight 
Passenger rates, on application to 

N. WEATUEItSTUN, 
rn Freight and Passenger Agent, 
Rossin House Block. York-street, 
onto.

D. POTTINGER,
General Mauagoft

av Office, Moncton, N.B, 
i Novm ’94,
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OUR GOODS MUST
BE SOLD

DOOMED TO DIE BI ADMIT SO RUNS THE MONEY AWAY
■Sim I ■

If you will keep buying
Bin BICBABD FORETELLS THREATS 

OF TUB TORT OOTEBSHRET. •••5o Ru/v5 • poor Soap. The people’s 
Thrc WOf^LD 

v Away -

*ShkXt>^f it

•••
favorite bar—guaranteed 

free from all adulteration 

—is ECLIPSE. More good 

soap for less money than 

you can buy in any other

“ Happilyjats parliament. He Bays, 1»
Moribund." Mr the Government lia, 
Trampled on Every Wbole»ome British 
Principle—HI» Usui Wall—Hon. G. W. 
Bom Find» Marier n Subject for SHrlh. Williamson

Bankrupt 
Stock

BOOKS AND" STATIONERY

I?
-I
J THE. i’ >t C I-The annual banquet ot the You#g Lib-

Walker
<5*

le rale, held laat night at the 
Houee, paused off mo»t successfully. The 
principal guests of the evening were : 
Representing the Dominion Parliament, 
Bir Richard Cartwright, and representing 
the Provincial Houee, the Hon. G. W. 

in the absence of Hon. A.S. Hardy,

Xrs

V
way. ■

i
ONE BAR WILL CON

VINCE YOU.
Rose, __
who sent word that illness prevented his
attending. i

'Praise ef the Late Premier.
President Stewart Lyon, in proposing 

the royal toast, alluded in feeling termu 
to the death of Sir John Thompson. 
They alt recognised in the late Premier, 
said he1, a great Canadian, who, by the 
exercise of epleudid natural gifts and by 
ceaseless energy, rose to the highest po- 
s/tion in the gift of the people, and he 

that he but expressed the

JOHNTAYTOR&CO
MANUFACTURERS.*■

<rZF
was sure
feelings of every gentleman present 
when he said, on behalf of the Young 
Liberal Club, that their deepest sym
pathy went out to the grief-stricken 
widow in her loneliness and to the fam- 
ilv of the late Premier. (Hear, hear.) 
lie was sure that all Liberals, us good 
citizens, must regret the untimely eud of 
the leader of the Conservative party, 
aud must joiu with that party in show-

It wae no

A PAINLESS CURLIA POSITIVE CURE,
This is the Patent Age of New Invention.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

DISEASES OF MAN!

iug respect to hid memory, 
lack of feeling that prompted the holding 
of this banquet while the body of the 
dead Premier still lay uuburied, but 

far that they

GÛRES The|[6rrible Cond#®*lu®JJreks
- YOUNG, MIDDlT-ACED&OLD MEN
Who are Broken Down fro® the Effects of Abuse, will find 
in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous Debility, Oigamc 
Weakness, etc. Send your Address anc ioc. in Stamps tor 
Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of Man.^Addrcss M*
V. LU BON. 24 Macdonell Ave-, Toronto. Ont.

A man without wisdom lives in s fool's paradise.
t PERMANENT CURE. » PLEAS»NT CURE

Selling; At Slaughter Prices.arrangemeuts had gone so 
could not very well be caucelled. 
evidence of this Mr. Lyon announced 

Committee of the

Ad

that the I-lxecutive 
Club had that night passed a resolution 
of condolence with the family of Sir John 
Thompson.

from the Customs the following sets ofWe have just taken 
standard authors, and are selling away down :vjiCanada First.

Neil McCrimmon proposed the toast, 
•‘Canada,*' which was responded to by 
J. S. Willison, editor of The Globe, who 
also spoke sympathetically of the loss 
that Canada has sustained through the 
death of Sir John Thompson. As no one 
in the ranks of the Liberal party had 

account of

:S

John Gatto & Son THE WAVERLEY NOVELS, worth $15, for $8.
UUIilJ VKUVW CHARLES DICKENS, worth $15, for $8.

HUGH MILLER, worth $10, for $5.
J. G. HOLLAND, worth $15, for $8.50. 

HENTY, worth $14, for $9.

i

:opposed the late Premier on 
his religion, so they would not attempt 
to organize any sectarian movement 
against his successors. They would vote 
as Canadians, not for their church, nor 
their creed, nor their province, but for 
the country and Canada first.

Underwear
For Men, Women and Children In

Sootofi. Merino, 
Lamto’s Wool. 
Natural Wool, 
Llama aud. Merino,

"

'

Sir Richard » Untold Opinion of Parlia
ment

Sir Richard Cartwright, in responding
Tor the Dominion Parliament, made a J ... , . ... . *
long and carefully prepared speech. He l And a beautiful assortment of Real Shetland Wool Vests (light and very warm).
commenced by attacking the present Par
liament. Nothing would suit him better, 
said he, than to be able to announce 
tho advent of the millennium; but, unfor
tunately, it was liis duty to deal with 

If he were to speak the unvar
nished truth in unvarnished Saxon of 
the doings of the Parliament of which 
he was a member he was afraid he «would 
have the pleasure of an interview with 
the Sergeont-at-Arms or Black Rod. They 
would understand that in speaking of 
that august, moribund and highly gerry
mandered institution, which professed to 
represent the people of Canada, he did 
so with certain limitations.

LORD LYTTON, worth $12, for $6.
GEORGE ELIOT, worth $10, for $6.

CARLYLE, worth $12, for $6.
SHAKESPEARE, worth $10, for $6.

Also others at equally low prices.
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venne of 32 or S3 millions for the cur
rent year. (Applause.)

« anuUn Should Cultivate Ihe Stales.
He insisted, and had always done so, 

that it was the undoubted right of Can
ada to have a perfectly 
hand In her dealings in 
North American matters. He believed 
that the greatest service the people of 
Canada could render to the British em
pire and to the British race was, by all 
honorable means, to cultivate closer aud 
cordial relations with the people of the 
United States. Thercr were two alter
natives for Canada, either she would! be 
a hostage for the good behavior oi Lng- 
land toward the United States or Can- 
ada might rise to the situation, and 
make herself a bond of union between 
the two great division, of the English 
race. It was for the people of Canada 
to say which of these two alternatives 
she would adopt.
The Llb.ral Party One Harmonious Whole

The doom of the Government, continued 
the speaker, was sure on one condition, 
and that was that the various opponents 
of the Government did not set to work 
to cut each other's throaty. The one 
hope of the Government was to set their 
opponents by the ears. He did . not 
think the situation would be materially 
altered 
occurred.
been patent to everybody that the pre
sent ministers of Cauada were in no_re- 
spect the governors of Canada, 
machine was still there, well oiled 
in running order. It was the machine 
the Liberals had to light.

Lillie Expected of Mr. Bow ell.
As lor the gentleman entrusted with 

the task oi forming a government, he 
He wae informed

tacts.

OAK HALL, TORONTO
.50. Everything in, regular price $2.50, our 

y evening till 9 o’clock. PMrs. Beeton’s Book of Household n 
the store selling at greatly reduced rates.

NICHOLAS GARLAND
free
all MAKE

The present Parliament was njot. the 
most corrupt that he had ever known-, 
but it had claims of its own to distinc
tion. He believed he was safe in saying 
that English history or the history of the 
English Ape^king colonies, failed to show 
any Parliament which had so ruthlessly 
trampled on every wholesome comstitu- 
tioual precedent, every wholesome Brit- 

• ish principle as this same Parliament 
now happily moribund.

“A Mockery of Justice**
The speaker then referred to the in

vestigation into the charges preferred 
against Sir Adolphe Caron, as an utter 
mockery of justice. He had been asked 
to say In what way he thought i this 
young Liberal party should apply its 
energies. He advised them to turn 
efforts towards developing 
and healthy public spirit and public opin
ion throughout the Dominion. Canada 
greatly Required such a | development;, 
the Country should be made too hot' for 
boodlers, whether high or low in civic 
halls or in the treasury bench,

1 IS KING-STREET WEST.
-HAPPY S X
'

Coal and Wood. BEST QUALITY OFBy buying him a

Reefer,
Suit,
Overcoat, 
Ulster, 
or a pair of 
Pants

1

I iOFFICES:

6 King-st. East 
792 Yonge-st.
200 Wellesley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W.

DOCKS:

Esplanade-st.

& First Quality of
EGG, STOVE AND NUT, m I-

their 
an honest

GRATE COAL,

PEA COAL.

• e

CONGER COAL CO. Ltd 1

"y- m :.

tthat had 
time it had

by anything 
For a long

asr
for the holidays. This store is 
In sympathy with your thoughts 
and plans Less than five 
minutes in its atmosphere will 
tell you that your money goes 
furthest here.

BIGHT GOODS at RIGHT 
PRICES.

Think of a fine two-piece suit 
for |‘2.50, an ulster for $5, a 
reefer for $2 or a big overcoat 
for ÎÔ.95!

V*

$3.75”" $4.75f>|«$5NO. 2
The
r,nd *NUT- The Cause of All Our Woes.

Turning to the question of Confedera
tion. Sir Richard said that anyone who 
ill 188-1 had predicted that in 181)4 the 
population of Canada should only lie 
5.000,000. thnt our national debt should 
be he great as that Jrom which the 
United States emerged from tne Civil 
War. would have fared badly at !he 
hands oi liis fellow-Canadhans. The main 

for these unfortunate results lay

IOFFICES*

20 King-st west
409 Yonge-st
793 Yonge-st
306 Queen-st east
578 Queen-st west
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreit

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-stre »t

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-str ••

.... :
*■!
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hail not much to eay. 
that he waa an eminently respectable 
man. (Laughter.) He was the man of 
all others who was the chief agent in 
constructing the gerrymander jf 1882,. 
therefore, he did not expect a great ileal 
from Mr. Boweli. Oi the two he would 
prefer tiir Adolphe Carou; he, at any rate 
hail the courage of his convictions.

The couclusiou of Sir Richard's speech 
was the signal for an outburst of loud 
and prolonged applause.

41. >V. Hess oil Mr. Marier.
J. Martin. M.P., Winnipeg, also spoke. 

Then Hon. G. W. Ross replied ;or the 
Legislative Assembly. '

After* paying a high compliment to the 
ability ot Hon. A. 8. Hardy, Mr. Ross 
proceeded in a light and easy vein that 
greatly tickled bis audience.

As to the new leader of the Opposition 
he did not know what to say. Mr. -darter 
took his harness off aud put it oil again 
with such celerity that they did not 
know whether he proposed to wear it 
or leave it off. (Laughter.) He had al
ready been a Martyr to his convictions 
-(laughter)—jûdgiug by the speedy turn 
he made a few weeks ago. London taught 
him that he had better not have any 
convictions, and he governed himself ac
cordingly. They hoped to teach him 
before the next session was over that he 
need not have any convictions, except 
the one conviction that it

sub-
and that cun-

4 .
Foot of Churoh-st &

reason
under tlin svstem of legalised robbery 

There could not
iilllililiilimili

misnamed protection.- 
possibly be a worse field for the opera
tion of the protective system than Can- 
ada in its present state. It was the 
very essence 'of the protective system to 
produce corruption in every shape lend

Bir Richard then criticized the census 
enumerators, charging them with ri- 
turoing as citizens of Cauada people wtto 
for many years had ceased to belong to

OAK HALL
'

J
One-Price Clothiers

:!

115 TO 121 KING-ST. [1STUS.
A Doleful Prediction

that in 
have to

July,
lace iHe predicted 

1895. we would 
a deficit of four or five million do1181;8- 
The steps which hod been adopted by the 
Government to reduce the deficit were 
of a remarkable character. It lind con
sented to a French treaty, by which we 
lost «bout $200,000 H year in taxes 
mainly levied on wines; then that vas 
supplemented by reducing the duty on 
beer to the tune of $200.000 more; a se
ries of railway subsidies lind been in
troduced, by which four or five million 
dollars were applied to aid small rail
ways, the majority of which were of uo 
general benefit; and then to cap all, Mr. 
Foster brought down a supplementary 
estimate, bv which the expenditure of 
-94.-05 was increased $300,000^ ma^mg

TORONTO.

TELEGRAPH
TELEPHONE
TIGER
PARLOR

Pin ELIAS ROGERS & CO
-------------------- ----- -—————————B—

Your
Faith »RADNOR to
E. B.
EDDY’S
MATCHES.

SPECIAL PRICES ON 1

RADNORthing ftpwisewas a
mit to the majority, 
victiou they would impress upon him to 
the best ul their ability. In fact, — 
did not like to say very much about him. 
He did not know whether he was lead
ing the Opposition or whether tell Op
position was leading him. For all prac
tical purposes he was dead as a party 
leader. I Applause.)

Amid much laughter the hon. gentle
man commended the following lines,writ
ten by a London wag on the death of 
Prince Frederick, soil of George II., to 
the favorable (consideration of II.M. 
Loyal Opposition, for the epitaph would 
be needed by and by :
Here lies Frederick who was alive and 

is dead,
Had it been his brother, ’twere better 

than no other,
Had it been his sister, no one would have 

missed her;
Had it been his father, we would have 

rather ; .. „
Had it been the whole generation, all 

the better for the nation;
it is Fred, who was alive and is

OUR CELEBRATED COALif.
a total expenditure 
further liabilities in the shape of the At
lantic subsidy and interest on railway 

•" subsidies. To meet this there was a re-

Y:-y
1

The body of Father Splllans of Uxbridge 
will lie brought to St. Paul'» Church in 
this city fur burial. The young man was a 
graduate of Montreal College and or- 
Uainetl last June.

Ii Mr. Osler accepta a seat in rhe Cab
inet it may result in his partner taking 
a lesti prominent part in pujitics, aud his 
partner may not object.

Try Koulliern Straight Cut C igarettes, 10c 
per package. _______ _____

Can Recommend It. — Mr. Enos Born- 
berry, Tut»carora, writes : “ I uni pleased 
to sav that Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil Is 
all that you claim It to be, as we have 
lieen using it for years, both internally and 
externally, and have always received bene
fit from its use. It is our family medicine, 
and I take great'pleasure in recommend
ing it.”

'

XiJ
• >- ',1

v.
SçotLs

Emulsio
p. burns & co.,

&SIRISH TWEEDS Qg
Just Received a case U,--------
of these celebrated 
goods.
Prices to suit the 
times.

216 Plione inios King*etreet Ko*t*

SKT' COAL AND WOOD are as 
follows ;

$4.00 per cord 
ti.UO

the cream of Cod-liver Oil, with 
Hypophosphites, is for

Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs, 
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh, 

Emaciation,
Weak Babies, 

Crowing Children, 
Poor Mothers’ Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anæmia;

in fact, for all conditions call
ing for a quick and effective 
nourishment. Send for Pamphlet. FREE_ 
Scoff & Bowie. Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A tl.

TiJ v im

.

.85.00 per ton I Best No. 2 Wood, long.........
4.75 '• I Rest Hardwood, out and split..

; Best No. 2 Wood, cut and split
Stove, Nut, Egg............
Grate....... .
Nail Nut or Pen Coal. 
Best Hardwood, long..

1803.75246 .. 3.50

J. H. AMES, SANTIAGO.
j

■

%»

BîûîuSS";... — TEilPHIIE Sill. Sft «,

WM. McGILLr &' CO.W. SCALES,
TORONTO.

Scores of lives are saved every year by 
the pronlpt use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. J.

But a# 
dead,

No more need be told. 
Other toaata followed.

26267 126 Bay-Street.
There ave a number of varieties of corns. 

Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get • 
bottle at once.

DR. PHILLIPS DYEING AND CLEANINGMEDLAND & JONES )
Euceuc Ysaye, the Belgian | violinist.

ill the Pavilion this eveu- 
Miss

sod Broke*, Mall Let,,. Ne, York Cl.,.
Bui ding. fyt, Treats all chronic and special

Reprehentin, Scottish, Union and Na- 
tioual Insurance Company Qf North Amer of the urinary organ, cured in
ica Accident Insurance Company of « ,.w n.y». UR. PHILLIPS.
North America, Guarantee Company of j me ico(6 King-»;, tv.. Toronto
ance'company.' Ttiëpbones-Omce ^67; Try Southrrn gtraisfet Cm Usarelles, Me 

VL, A. Medlënd 2309 ; 4, i'- Jones 6028. 'p88 package.

who appears
ing, will arrive this morning.
Pfafflin, the charming young soprano, re
gistered at the Queen’s last night. A 
bumper house will greet these ( famous 
artists. The plan will remain at Gutir- ■ 
lav, Winter & Leemings until 5 p.m, j ^ ^

oun follow thiTuisi <S” Ayer's Sarsaparilla, i tri douitr.,, straight Cut Cigarettes, Me 
Try Soiiilieru Straight Cut Cigarettes, 1er soon follow tfio use is y 1 per parLug^.

per package.

general Insuranet STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Established 25 years.

OFFICE AND WORKS—103 KING-STREET WEST. Tel. 1258

î'rlïiï 8SIST3! toÏÏS- $5 So- »w^!î^JSSTeir-
2Uu- « wS 'by "the Utest .nd bn,

A Big Hole In the Island.
The recent lake storms have 

away 100 feet by 300 yards of the Island 
couth of the lighthouse, together with 400 

' feot of sidewalk. Immediate work is neces- 
to preserve this part of the Island to

washed Strictly flrst-cluss house.
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RGAINS
LL OUR

OIUTINUE !
b real merit in it,proves 
Ing when they see it. 
n our announcements, 
ti $12.50 Overcoat for

ady to wear Clothing, 
rd our stores, to pack 
uests in merchandise 
rer throng of bargain- 
lext two weeks, to ap- 
•ULLY.

$7.50
i price we are going to aell those 
nl Kersey Overcoats, inlaid vel- 
lars, fancy linings, and the regular 
>f which *i» always $12.60.

i
$5.00

any of $8.60 Melton Ulstere, 
;hroughout with Tweed.

$10.00
finest tailor-mo de Beaver and* 

| Overcoats at $15 to $17 go for 
rice during this sale. Every gar- 
Is a perfect model of style, fit and 
it will surprise you to see them.

$10.00
ny the $16 real Irish Frieze Ul- 
iiandsomely lined and trimmed and 
kual to ordered work.

Limited,y.
een-street West.

FASSENGEB TKASTIC.

WINTER RATES by oil Trans- 
Atlantic Lines, Mediterranean 
Lines to Riviera, Azore», Ma- 

a, Italy. Egypt, Palestine, etc. 
illTII Bermuda. Nassau, Florida. Call 
(Jill fornia, Cuba. Jamaica, Mexico,

•*..........  Went Indies. COOK'S Tourist
:e, personally conducted and independent 
s. as passengers may elect. Descriptive 
phleta and full information on appiLatiou. 
tLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yougu-stseet, 
into.

ROAD.

vd

irnatlonal Navigation Onmpmi.v'i l»lne
1ER 1C AN LINE—For Soothamptoa

lortest and most convenient route to Lon- 
No transfer by tender. No tidal delays, 

e connection at Southampton for Havre uni 
s by special fast twin-screw channel ate im- 

Steerage at low rates, 
in.. .Deo. 26.11 a.m I Chester....Jun.9.1 ! o.m
York.Jan. 2,11 o.m ! Paris.........Jan itt. lia.m
:D STAR LIN E—For Antwerp.
band___
tern land.

, Wednesday. D“c. 2u. 
.Wednesday, Jam. 2, 
Wednesday, Jam. 9, 3

ernational Navigation Uo . U Bowling Greeu 
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 7J Yonge
t, Toronto. 240
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'HERE YOU ARE.
The "Reliable Plano House of

They Can and Will
■ftlohn Macdonald & Co.

TO THËTrADE:

flew Shipments
PILLING 
LETTER 
ORDERS

SEE THE BIG STORE IN ITS MAGNIFICENCE. R.S. WILLIAMS&S0NJ. F. Brown & Co. Eës^/aA^œèsrp®
such as Ladles’ Fancy Rockers. Large, Easy. ^Pholst-red Chalks, oc 
ers and Lounges, Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Lamps, Children s 
Cradles, Baby Carriages, etc.

Cash or Credit. Easy Terms.

.
NOW OFFER

Fine Neto Pianos for Hire 
Good Second-Hand Pianos for Hire 
Good Second-Hand Organs for Hire

RATES HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE.

I

IMo Fancy Prices 
At the Big Store 
In Groceries.
High, Higher, 
Highest in Quality; 
Low, Lower, 
Lowest in Price.

Presents to be 
Prized in our Silk 

Dress Goods | 
Stock.
There is no 
Mistake about it.

Our Stock is now fully 

Resorted in
-,

4f J. P. BROWN «V CO. I,

54-inoh BUck Italian 
Cloths.

54-inch Blank French 
Twilit.

54-inch Black Verona 
Twills.

~ i' üEdSS®'I HEAD OFFICE-143 Yonge-zt., Toronto. 
BRANCHES—lxmdon, Hamilton,, Brant

ford, Sr. Tliomss, Uttawu, Kingston.
Cor. Queen and Yonge-st rests. Entrance 6 and 7 Queen E.

W. H. GREEN. Manager.

mslllpgl 24H24GClose 9 p. m. VE-sS¥A THE FARMERS* MARKETS*New York Stock..
The fluctuation, on the New York Stock

Exchange to-day were a. followij____________
Open- High - Low- Clos 
lng. est. e.L Inc,

~WÂ 03% 9114 »-%
98 97% 97%
to’" ii% to

CHICAGO WHEAT IS LOWER........ TW 27-inch Black Italian
SPECIALTY ciotha. !Business very dull at St. Lawrence Mar* 

ket. to-day, with very little produce 
fceived.

re*
27-inch Colored Italian 

Cloths.
STOCKA.

train.
Wheat le steady, throe loads selling* at 

60; to 62c for red and white, and at 68c 
for gooseu Barley unchanged. 300 bushels 
selling at 43c to 46c. One load of 
sold at 30 l-2c, and peas are nominal at) 
66c.

LARGE INCREASE IN STORE AND 
AFLOAT TO EDROFE.

?Am. Sugar Ref. Co.....
American Tobacco.........
Ubes. & Ohio.......................
(Jotton Oil......... .. . ....
Atchison....................................
Chi.. Burlington & Q.. 
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canada
C.U.C. <6 I.............................
Del. & Hudson..................
Del., Lac. & W,.............
Erie..........................................
Luke Shore........................
Louisville & Nashville. 
Mau hat ta 
Missouri

Sih-sias (Scotch finish), 
Povkctings, Hair Cloths, 
Rubber Tissue and Pad-

98ORDERS 
SOLICITED ding,"

siji

7-'%
70%

I IFurther Engagements of Gold at New York 
— Canadian Securities Mulct. While 
New York Closed Strong — Decline In 
Sterling Exchange-Advance In Oil and 

Decline in Cotton.

7%7234
70k4

72
M H 70

b 5034WE CAN AFFORD TO SELL CHEAP, BUT WE CANT AFFORD TO MISLEAD YOU. Southern............John Macdonald & Co.
WELLINGTON UNO HONI-STBEEIS [1ST, 

TDRONTO-

DEMPSY RUBBER PADS. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.

88% 88*38%88% Ihlto%
0160%,

'm'w<WOU are deeply interested in the size, variety and character of holiday stocks we are Y showing. You have many presents to buy and must make your money go a long 
way. We meet vou in this respect as does no other house in Canada. Low prices 

the living words inscribed on every article.

10%10% E. R. C. CLARKSON136* 1 6*130*> Monday Evening, Dec. 17.
The earnings of Canadian Pacific for 

the second week of Decmobefl are $360,000, j 
an increase of $1000 as compared with the ' 
corresponding week of last year.

130*
54 ; s104%.
•-'8% *

l0«a 104%104* Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.Pacific..............
U.ti. Cordage Co..............

Towards tlio close of the day sterling ex- Niye Central A Hud... 
change rates were reduced l-2o at New Northern Pacific Pref.

Northwestern...................
Consols firmer, closing at 103 5-16 for \ General Electric Co.... 

money and account. Omaha& Pac****

Canadian Pacific oa.loi-, olo.lng in Loo- Richmond'firm)naL.'.'
don to-day at 6L St. Paul closed at 60 1-4, pacific Mail.........................
Erie at 10 1-8, Reading at 7 6-8 and N. pfclla. & Reading.*..*!. 
Y. C. at 101; 1-2. 8t. Paul..................................

As tho result of the United States bond Union Pacific.................. ..
Issue the gold in the Treasury was in- 5J[#***rD ^nion 
creased to $112,000,000. The amount lias ! Diatillere.......
now been reduced to $97,000,000 three mil- , LÏÏ’
fions below legal requirements. | Wabash Prel.'.

Wheat on passage to Europe 30,762,000 I --------------
bushels, an increase of 1,266,000 bushels 
for the week. A year ago the amount afloat 
was 33,200,000 bushels.

Corn on passage to Europe 3,028,000 
bueholo, an increase fo 3t0,000 bushels for 
tho week.

Considerable interest was manifest to-day 
among local delaers on the announcement 
that the visible supply of barley in Can
ada and the United States had decreased 
over a million bushels for the week.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 60,945 quarters; average 
price 20s 10*1, wan 20s 7d. The English 
visible supply increased 116,000 bushels 
during the week.

India shipments of wheat the prast week 
were 280,000 bushels, al compared 
440,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
fast year, and 200,000 in 1892.

Imports into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat, 340.000 qrs.; maize,
130,000 qrs.; flour, 222,000 barrels.

2«>428M
W48w«>4 CLARKSON & CROSS 13v!*31%misaThe Ontario legal Chart.

. The Ontario Legal Chart 
pditpd by Mr. II. R. Hardy, barrister- 
at-law, has just bet-u completed, with I 
changes in the legal [irofestiiou to date. 
Every possible care has been exercised 
bv the compiler > have the list a com- . 
i,icte cue. The changes iu the prolession . 
have beeu unusually numerous during the 
past year, in all some Blit) in the IPro- 
tince of Ontario, caused by deaths, ap- 
»ointments, ne a' practitioners, changes 
111 firms, etc. There is an increase 
the profession over last year of 125. Dur
ing the year 1G4 were admitted to tho 
liar. There were 27 deaths, 0 appoint
ments a ad (i left the province. The 
dead are: Sir John S. D. Thompson, K.C. 
M.G., Q.C., Prime Minister; Hou. C. I. 
Fraser, Q.C., .Bulge Scott, Peel; Dr. Me- 
Michael, Q.C., W. A. Reeve, Q.C., principal 
Law School; -Tolin Downey, Hon. A. 
MeKcllar, sheriff fonuty Wentworth; 
William Hope, sheriff County Hastings; 
.7. D. P.nell, Local Master, Brockvillc; 
William G mm, Local Registrar, Walker- 
ton, and L. 15. Young. Appointments: W. 
K. Meredith, Q.C.. Chief Justice Common 
Pleas Division-, D. Chisholm. Q.C., judge 
Co Unix" of Waterloo; Ed. O’Connor Q.C., 
judge District of Algoim^ N. NV. IToyles, 

principnl Law School; S. Gibson, 
registrar Counties of Lennox and Ad- 
iington:. E. Jordan, registrar District of 
Parry Sound: IT. J. Emerson, II.C.J. re
porter: N. A. Beleonrt. Clerk of the 
peace and County Crown Attorney, Ot- 
;nwn: D. P>. Maclennnu, Q/C.. Cornwall, 
>encher. Law Society: R. Bayly, Q.C., 
London, bencher. Law Society.

for 181)6, ; .... blOO* 
17% b 17%

are i7k17%~7 Chartered Accountants.96%«j8v2York. 9999^
:;5Wh84% North Britisli & Mercantile Chamljers% 63%6-%03%

b 33%ii%io%im 16% 26 Wellington-St., Tornto. 24621%21sS 21%
15%

81%% 15%14%z 14%
59%z 58i%56% POULTRY is in fair demand, and sold 

Chickens, 35o to 60c; 
40c to 70c: Ifesse, 6c te 
and Turkey 8c to 9c. Fresh 

to 18c. Butter, good to

58%
bl9 to-day ae follows :

Ducks,
6 l-2c, 
eggs, 16c
choice, In tubs, 16c to 18c; in pounds, 17o 
to 20c, and In largo rolls, 15o to 16c. Ap
ples, grocn, $2 to $2.60 per barrel; dried, 

6c to 5 l-2o per pound. Potatoes, 45c to 
60c. Perns, $1.20 to $1.35. Honey, 7o to 
9c for ortd. and $1.60 to $1.80 for comb. 
Consignments of above solicited. J. F« 
YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto.

HM 88%68%88%
X 9%y 9% U

0491VC 94 94/// 3989%39%in
14%J? 14% 14%U%

3< INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGED, 

RENTSMLLECTED.
JOHN STARK <k CO

z sz
t

246
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HOCKEY
STICKS26 Toronto-etreet.

ANDm Tips From Wall-Street.
The market closed firm/ SKIES'////. The loan market indicates plentiful sup

ply of stocks.
About $2,000,000 in gold has been 

with ' gaged for shipment to-morrow.
to-day

1A AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.'•

The most active stocks 
1 Sugar 52,400 shares, C. Gas 18,600. G. E. 

2000, Reading 6800. B. and <j. 4500* St. 
Paul 6000, Erie 2900, R. L 2600, N. W. 
3000, Manhattan 900.

6 ADELAIDE EAST. 246i> X'~L*

Hay anil Straw.
Hay firm, with receipt, of 20 load,; «aies 

at $7.60 to $9.76 a ton. Car lot. of haled 
$8.60 to $9. Straw unchanged, one load 
selling at $7.50.

I m I • g
STOCKS AND BONDS.The largest creamery 

firm in Canada uses

Windsor
Dairy
Salt
in preference to English 
salt. Your grocer can 

2Ulb bag 25c.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices : Choice tub, 16 l-2c to 

pound rolls,
18a to 20c, and creamery 20c to 23o. Egg», 
12c to 13c for limed, 16c to
16o for fresh, and 20c to 21c for new laid. 
Cheese steady at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4c.

I 88II MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH urtïfiey to In
vest in large blocks at 5

17c; bakers’, 13c to 14c;

ÈÜgS [ÜTo tlac Student* Attending Otir Cialleges.

i(iontlemen,—May I invite your atten
tion to the good you may accomplish 
Üuring your holidays by calling at The 
iYorld office and taking home at least 
i dozen copies of the “Moody Extra” 
•or distribution among your friends, 
rhos? attending the “noon-day prayer 
meetings" are in frequent receipt of most 
encouraging reports of blessings that 
hav-i come to many homes—the direct out- 
!om* of the reading of The World’s re
ports. It is the best two cents worth 
ever given ttfrough any newspaper in 
Toronto. R. H. ROBINSON, M.D.

per cdUL

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.I

POULTRY higher, in anticipation of 
Xmas. Saturday’s and to-day’s prices are: 
Turkeys, 7c to 9c; geese, 6c to 7c; ducks* 
60c to 80c; chicken», 36c to 60c. We have 
a large number of order» for fine stock, 
and can realize good prices. Send it along. 
Butter, lbs., easier ut 18c to 20c; large 
relis, 16c to 17c; choice tub, 18c. A. PAX-* 
TON & CO., Com. Mon, 72 Colborne-street* 
Toronto. 246

supply you. 
501 o bag 00e.i Office Xi3King-streeL \Y. Telephone 1879.5="=S?5?^-H

y^^^VTDBOIIïO SILT WES,
--------------------------J 128 Adelaide E , Toronto.

Commercial Miscellany.
Oil Is again higher, closing at 96 l-2o.
Cash wheat at*Chicago 54 7-8c.
Puts on May wheat 68 l-8c, calls 68 l-2c 

bid.
Puts on May corn 49 l-2c, calls 49 6-8c 

to 49 3-4c.
At Tolei-lo clover seed closed at $5.60 for 

cash and $5.66 for Feb.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 

14,000; steady to 10c higher; sheep 16,000.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

.Wheat 97, corn 9b, oats 105. Estimated for 
Tuesday : Wheat 60, corn 160, oats 176.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 34,000; official Saturday 23,061; left 
Over 7000; market fairly active and higher, 
but later the feeling easier; heavy ship
pers, $4.10 to $4.76. Estimated for Tues
day 27,000.

Exports at New Y’ork to-day : Flour,
68 barrels and 41,711 sacks; wheat, 55,000 
bushels.

Stock of wheat at Chicago 26,173,000 
bushels.

Ill

lie
Money Markets.

Money on call iu steady! at 4 to 
per cent. At Montreal the rate is 4, 
at New York 11-2 to 2 and at London 
1.4 par cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate is unchanged, at 2, and the open 
market rate 13-16 per cent.

||l|l 4 1-2

G. W YARKER.ithI
M

m
:SRtheDj not delay in getting relief for 

jttle folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
you love youv child why do you let it sut
ler when a remedy is so near at hand ?

IIII I! Notes discounted. Industrial companies formed, 
capitalized or financed. Partnerships secured.

MSS-SI

vForeign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported bv Æmilius 

Jarvis & Qo., stock brokers, are as follows:
Between Banka. 

Counter. Huyera. Sellera. 
New York funds | «to Ml Jÿ to 3-M dis 
Sterling 00 days 1 0% to 10 946 to 9 11-10Bterhng, » 10^ to 10yÀ , 7-l6 to 9 15-10

RATES IM NSW YURk.
Posted.

Sterling. «0 day. ... 1 4.68% 
do. demand.... I 4.89>t

;r
BANK BUILDING, TORONTOi

: s-
Poultry and Provisions.

'Jobbing prices : Chickens, froeh, 26o to 
40o per pair; ducks, 60c to 60c; geese, 
Cc to 6c, and turkeys 7 l-2c to 8 l-2o.

Dressed hogs, $6 to $5.25, latter for 
small lots. Hams, smoked, 9 3-4c to 10 l-4c; 
bacon, long clear, 7c to 7 l-2c; breakfast 
bacon, 10c to 10 l-2c; rolls, 6c to 8 l-2c; 
shoulder mess, $12.60 to $13 per barrel; 
mess pork, $14.76 to $16.26; do., rhort. cut* 
$15.26 to $15.75; lard, in pails, 8 3-4c, tubs 
8 l-4c to 8 l-2c, tierces 8c.

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 6 l-2c; hind, 6o 
to 8 l-2c; mutton, 4c to 6c; veal, 6o to 
8c; lamb, carcase, 6c to 7c.

V.
u-V

Actua'.
| 4.8714 to 4.87^ 
| 4.88* to 4.88% ■i

JiBrass and Antique Copper

m Municipal Debentures
Bought and Sold.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BIAIKIE

FERN POTS EWJ ROBERT COCHRAN, i -A>.
wtTKl.KHHOSe 316.1

JUr.nilivr ni 'Aoiifiiin Slock5 o’ Clock 
Tea Kettles vaneiies

All . .

W%.arrz-
PR IV ATE WIRES

THOMAS McCRAKENSMOKERS’ SETS . Uluc*sro bo*rd ofTruU* and New York Stock 
Excnange. Margins Irom 1 per cenu up.

CO L Jtî O « X Ifi-sS V

id, 3 T oronto»n tree t» 

Toronto.
2^

(A member of the Toronto Stock Exchange)
Estates Managed, investment* M ide246 SA «

RICE LEWIS & SON > __ Toronto Stork Market BrradstufTs.
Toronto, Dec. 17. — Montreal, 221 and piour-The market is dull and heavy, 

216; Ontario, 105 asked; Toronto, 250 and Wjth no apparent demand. Straight roll- 
244 3-4; Merchants’, 164 and 163; Coin- era gujj ju bags at equal to $^.65, To- 
merco, 13d and 138 1-4; Imperial, 183 and runtu freights.
182 1-4; Dominion, 273 and 276; Standard, i Bran—The market is firm, with cars of 
166 and 164; Hamilton, 167 and 154. ^ 1 bruit quoted at $11.60 west and at $12.50

British America,. 117 and 115 3-4; West- ! tu Toronto freights. Shorts, $13 to
ern Assurance, 156 and 154; Consumers ^2.4, Toronto freights.
Gas, 132 1-2 and 191; Dominion Telegraph, * Wheat—Trade is dull, with little demand. 
113 and 112; Canada Northwest Land Co., ; White ami rad sold at 67c outside west. 
70 asked; C. P. K., 60 and 60 1-4; To- an<l ttt 68c on Northern. Spring scarce at 
ronto Electric Light Co., 180 asked*, In- 63c on Midland. Manitoba firm, with sales 
cnadescont Light Co., 109 and 107; Gen- several cars at 76c for No. 1 west, and 
oral Electric, uO asked; Commercial Cable 6000 bushels at 72o track Midland.
Co., 142 1-4 and 141 3-4; Bell Telephone Burlev—Trade is steady,
Co., 154 1-2 and 154; do., new, 154 and bôyt pi:ice for No. 1. No. 2 is quoted at 
153; Montreal Street Railway Co., 162 1-4 , 4qc> an(j feed at 37c to 38c. 
and 161 1-2; do., new. 160 and 159 1-2. j Oats—The market is quiet, with sales of

British Canadian L. and Invest., xd, 115 niix6j at S7e west and of white at 28o 
and 110; B. and Jj. Association, 101 asked; ? wdBt Cars on track nominal at 31o. 
Canada Dantlod and Nat. Invt. Co., 1-6 . wd8t at 64ic.
aml 123; Camilla Permanent* 175 ankoil; _ The market la unchanged,
du.. 20 per cent., 165 naked; Central Can- , |:i!om w6at at 54c. 
ada Luan. xd, 123 1-2 and 122 1-2; Do- , ltve _ T|,e demand la moderate, with 
minion Savings and Invest. Co... xd, 76 prjJoe steady at 41c to 42c outside, 
and 72 3-1; Farmers' L. and Savings,. 112 Buckwheat-The market Is dull, with no 
asked; do., 20 per cent., 103 asked; Free- . d6m-m| for shipmeat. Car. are quoted at 
hold T,. and Savings, 134 1-2 and 132; do., 36o to 56C outside.
20 fier cent.. 125 asked; Hamilton Provi- 
dent. 128 asked: Huron nad Erie L. and ;

; .Savings, xd, 167 anil 160; Imperial L. ami LVJ Jî H »
1 Invest., xd, 116 and 110; Landed Banking 
; and Loan, xd, 112 1-2 hid; Land Security 
; Co.. 130 asked; Lon. and Can. L. and A., .

1K3 and 119; Manitoba* Loan, xd, 96 asked; |
1 Toronto Savings and Loan, xd, 120 

116; Union Loan and Savings, 128
Canada L. and S., 166 bid; do.,

Interest, Dividends and Rents Collected.

tNO. 2 VICTORIA-STREET.NO ONE DISPUTES OUR SUPREMACY. 86Telephone tlo. 418.(J-l WTTB • Y*» <11 «

Corner King and Vlctorla-streata, 

Toronto.

Apples and Vegetables.
Apples, per barrel, $1.60 to $2.60; do., 

dried. 6c to 5 l-4c; evaporated, 7c to 7 l-2o.
cnir lots, 46c to 46c; 1»

60o.

Price Inducement Bargains in our SILVERWARES DE- g 
“ PARTMENT-New Branch.
5 1000 silver trays, with tinted

jelly dish, regular price $1.26,
for................................................... ^ .

Silver-plated child’s knife, fork 
and spoon, regular price 40c. for 

CM Engraved napkin rings, 35c, for...

3= AA Pair of
Slippers

Potatoes, bag, in 
small lots, 55c to 
$1.26 to $1.40.
30o. Cauliflower,
Celery, doz., 36o to 40c. Unions, bag, 7Ee.

enPair of 
Gloves

Beans, bushel, 
26o to 

to 75o.JAS. B. BOUSTEAD, •> •C3Quadruple plate napkin rings In 
stand, regular price $1, for ... 

Silver-plated cake baskets, regu
lar price $2. for 

600 silver-plated 6-bottle castors, 
$2.25, for

Cabbage, doz., 
dozen, 40o

CD50
as foraCDISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE. ETC., 
12 ADELAI DE-ST. EAST,
TEL. 114.

for . 125 O
Xmas.SO15 GEO. H. MAYcyXmas. . 1 2518 with 44c the=e€0

Public Accountant, Auditor, Audiguoe iu Trust. 
Special attention to collections.

Ladies’ Brooches, $1, for .......... G5
Gents’ Silver Scarf Pi ml,

50c, for .....................................
The «smallest Dictionary in the 

world, measured 7-8x5-8 inch
ed, in metal case, with magni
fying glnfM—contains 20,000
words, 35c, worth ................ 75
Lamps for Xmas Presents.

100 Do., Do., upholstered ju 
handsome silk tapestry, $4.50 
for

80 Gentlemen’s Oak Dockers, 
handsomely upholstered, $5,

••Furs for Xmas Presents.240TORONTO.

H FSOBI-SI. EAST. 45 WELLIiCTON-ST. [1STBovs Gray Lamb Cape, close
light curl ............................ '•■*$ T,r.n

Genuine Mink Knife .. .. — •>jU
E Gray Ojiuesum Shoulder Capes,

ITin. long .. •• •• •• •>
Greenland Seal Cafx'8, 22m. lo'i-.

best quality .. •• ••
Ilueeian Sable Mulls $4.4.1. re

gular price .. .. ..
100 Hare Mntfs 49e.. were ... »J 
60 Black Opossum Mulls; satin 

lined, full size. $1.S5, worth.. 
Greenland Seal Capes, with Jn- 

$24.75,

35,.:$2 90W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
HEIMRY A. KING & CO.

246TELEPHONE 1750. <with

..: 3 45
Alaike firm at $4.26 to $4.76 for poor to 

medium vua0Ges, and $5 to $6.25 for 
choice. Red clover unchanged at $6.26 to 
$5.60. Timothy, $2 to $2.60.

7 75 50 Gentlemen’s Rockers, uphol
stered in silk brocatclle, $5.50,„/•

.. 12 75 ... 3G5
FinishedEmbossed

Rockers, $1.25, for 
100 Embossed Oak Rockers,

$1.50, for ..................................... 90c
Rattan Rockers, Reception and Easy 

Chairs, for men. women and child
ren, at wonderfully low prices. 

Rattan Cradles, very low.

Untique These goods are found in the base
ment, and the assortment is large, 
select and tasty. No doubt about 
the low prices that we charge for 
lamps. Here are a few :
Banquet Lamps, silver plated 

figure, centre draught burner$7 75 
Ban'iuet La mus, Onyx column, 

Dresden bowl 
Banquet Lamps, cast 

figure, china bowl 
Bouquet Lami», $2, $4 and 
Brilliant V:lso Lamps, brass 

$oot, centre draught burner... 3 25 
Fine Vase Lamps, removable

oil pot ........................................... 175
Fine Vase Lamps, decorated 

shade

.. .. <0 00 ... 80c
Toronto Savings &. Loan Co.EDDIS

PUBLIC ^ACCOUNTANTS.

Eddis & Sutherland
3 50BROKICRS!».

Stocks Crain and Provisions, 
Private wires to Chicago, New 

York and Montreal.
Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 

Tel, 2031, Toronto.

Subscribed Capital........... $1,000,000
Paid-up Capital...............

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed oa 
deposits. Four and one-half uer cent, on de» 
Dentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AM ES, Manager,
IO Kinfif-st, West.

600,000

trimmings, 4,]panose 
worth
Hosiery for Xmas Presents. 

Bi-antitul Stock Silk Embroidered 
Hosiery

Ladies’ Embroidered , Cashmere 
Hosiery

Kibbed Cashmere .Hose, Double
Heel, for .............................

Ladies’ Silk Hose, ini all evening
shades ............................ _ •• »*

Ladies’ Equestrienne Suits, all
wool »............................................... 1 2o

Ladies* Fine Natural Wool Vests, 
Shaped Waists, long, sleeves .. 

Ladies* Combination Saits, 
tural wool, $2.50, were ..

30 00.. l ..

............9 00

____ 11 00
... 0 00

Novelties for Xmas Presents. 

Xmas Cards and Booklets...L 2 and 5c
Prettv Calendars ............. 15 and 25c
Heavenly Twins, the latest no

velty
Dressing Dolls.
Paper- .Dolls, with 3 dresses, 3

bats to match...............
Prince and Princess series, large 

size doll and four dresses and

Plush and Celluloid Goods for 
Xmas Presents.

Plush Dressing Cases, $1.25 for... 75c 
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,

assignees.
H.w. Eddis, F.C.A. W. C. Eddis. C. N. Sutherland 

9 1-2 Adelalde-st. East

VWestern
25 per cent., 160 bid.

Morning transactions : Commerce, 2ti at 
133 1-2, 3, 9 at 138 1-4: (Jits, 2 at 192; 
Canada Per. Loan, 20 at 170; Union Loan, 
6 at 127, xd.

Afternoon transactions : Commerce. 60 at 
133 1-1, 6 at 138 1-4; Imperial, 2 at 182 3-4; 
Montreal Htroet Hallway, 50 at 169 1-2 ;
Canada Landed Loan, 8 at 125; Canada 
Permanent, 26, 2, 3 at 170; do,, 20 per 
cent., 126, 40 at 160.

H.L.H1ME&CO.
John J. Dixon & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on, the Chicago Board oi 
Trade to-day : ___________

... 10c TORONTO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 346Telephone No. 2892.

25Loans Negotiated. Investments 
Carefully Made. Rents and Inter
est Collected. Orders by mail will 
receive prompt attention. 15 To- 
ronto-street.

Visible Supply of Grain
The visible supply of grain in the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is as 
follows :

Opan’g H'h’st L’ut Close...10c f,et

!50 M

sg
.VI* 517/6 
59 58V6
60% 58*

9*

5-1 vs
5*>6 
59* 
50*

\Vneau—Pec. . 
- —May.. 
•• —July.. 

Jorn—May.... 
*• —July....

Oats—May.........
“ —July........

Pork—Jan.........

Lard—Jan... .

ftihe—Jan.........
“ -May.........

... 100

...25c set Fancy Goods for Xmas Presents. Due. 9, Dec. 10. 
1891. 1892.

.88,172,000 80,142,000 78.320,000

. 7.770,000 ti,G47,000 lO^zS.iKX)
b,981,00' 0.632,000

698,000 1,271.000
2,782, OcO 1 2.294,000

MM

Dec*. ,15 49*
49

ww

$350,000 TO LOAN £r\6*t*Ddon
R«ttl Estate. Security in sums to suit. Rents col
lected. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

1994.
32* 32*
29% 2U*|

14 90 11 8. 
12 25 12 Vi 
0 02 0 b.
7 17 7 i
5 92 6 9
0 17 0 1

The range of stock is practically
It almost seems folly to .

4U^
32-H85 Wheat, bu 

(,'orn, bn..
Oats, bu..
Rye, bu........... ».
Barley, bu........

Wheat increased 2,194,000 bushels 
past week, as against an increase of 1.369.* 
000 bushels the corresponding week of last 
year. Corn Increased 1,170,000 bushels the 
past week, oats decreased 21,000, rye in
creased 1000 and barley! decreased 1,073,000

limitlc.sk. 
commence to enumerate :
Plush Dressing Cases, very low.

.fSf29>6 
11 9u5?

9,125,000 
458.000

.. 3 00< 12 20 
0 UO

12 2t» 
0 90 
7 t7 
5 92 
0 15

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estât, anil Financial Brakars.

General Agents Western Fire and Marine As
surance do., Manchester Fire Assurance Co 
National rire Assurance (>., Canada Accident 
nud l’uile Glass Go , Lloyd's Plate Glass lnsiir- 
auce Co.. London Guarantee 4 Accident Go,. 
ICmployer»' Uillility. Accident * Common Gar- 
riers" Poiiuies Issuoa.

... GOO... $1 00 to 2.509.OUOgilt corniers, $1.50, for..............
Celluloid Comb and Brush Cases,

$2.50, for ...............
Collar find Cuff Boxes, .$1.50,

rnishtnsrs for Xmas 
Presents.

Men’s Fu 7 17Celluloid Dressing Cases, $1.50,
Jewel Cases, beautiful line.
Shaving Sets and Cases ...
Cigar Bo.xes ..........
Work Bo*xew ... ...
Brush and Comb Sets ................... 100
Collar and Cuff Boxeis, plush and

celluloid...........................................2 25
Collar and Cuff Baxes, leather

............ 1 75
I wadies' Companions ... ». _••• ••• 2 00
Glove, 

decorated

the 1?5 92t a .............  150 6 ;5Xmas Novelties in Men's Suspen
ders. Ties, Mufflers, Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Cuff Links, etc.

Pearl Cuff Links, latest designs
75c, for ......................................... »

Fancy Silk Embroidered Braces, 
something nice. $2, for .. .j 

Men’s Corded Silk Braces $1.25,

Men’s Satin Braces, silk embroid
ered 75c. for ...............................

Colored Silk Mufflers, fancy 
stripes and figures. 75c, for .. 

Cream Cashmere Mufflers, spot
ted or plain, 4fk*, for ........

Initialled » Silk Handkerchiefs.
75c. for ........................................

Cream Silk Handkerchiefs, large 
she, hemstitched, 75c. for .... 

Four-in-hand Knot Ties,

... 3 00 
... ... 125 
.......... 3 00 WILLIAMS, DICKEY & CO.,... 100for

Leather Case Manicure Sets, 
$1.50. for 

Hand-Painted Photo Easels.
$1.45, for ................................... •

Patent Photo Boxes, $4, for ... 2 <o

Bailiffs. Financial Brokers.
made on furniture without re* 

attention given to colleoy 
Victoria* 

401

... 10050 bushels.

rnoval. Special 
lions. Tele. 1167. Room 4, 124 
street.

MS 1 50 Offices: IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 392 <k 2075. i316 Newand celluloid75

ytertRSvik <tby j

âPP

Leather Goods for Xmas 
Presents, j

Special ^îake-skin Purse, with 
metal mountings, $1.50 for...$l 00 

Latent novelty, Bracelet Purse,
worth 75c, for ........................

Folding Pocket Books, sterling
. corners, $1.75. for .....................i

I Freach Purse, 2.5c. for ... •«
La «lies’ Card Cases, tan, $1.25

Montreal Stork Market.
Montreal, Dec. 17. - Close - 

222 1-2 un;l 216 1-2; Ontario, 107 asked; To
ronto, 260 and 244 3-4: Merchants’, 164 
uud 163 1-2; People’s, 118 and 115,— Com
merce. 140 and 158; Montreal Telegraph, 
155 and 154 3-4; Richelieu, 85 and 84; 
Street Railway, 163 and 161 3-4; Cable, 
142 1-2 and 142; Telephone, 155 and 154; 
Duluth, 4 and 3 1-4; do., pref., 12 and 
9; C. P. R„ 60 1-2 and 69; Northwest Land 
Co., 60 asked; Gas, 194 and 193 1-2.

Street Railway, 100 at 161 1-2, 11 at 161 1-4, 
92 at 161 1-2. 60 at 161 3-4; do., new, 86 
at 169 1-4, 25 at 159 1-2. 75 at 159 3-4; 
(las. 50 at 193, 50 at 192 5-4, 125 at

193 3-4, 500 ut 194. 25 at 193 3-4. 25 at 
193 5-8, 200 at 193 1-2: Montreal, 1 at 
218; People's, 10 at 116. 10 at 115 1-4.

Afternoon sales : Cable. 75 at 142; Street 
Railway, 50 at 162; do., new, 50 at 159 3-4, 
60 at 159 7-8, 200 at 100. 50 at 159 3-4, 
25 at 160; Gas, 375 at 193 3-4.

*1 V llrlllftb Markets.BoudesHandkerchief Montreal,

Dates
COm ... 100

Polished Wood Work Bo^fj... 35
Liverpool, Dec. 17. — Wheat, spring, not 

red, 4s 8 l-2d* to 4s lid; No. 1. Cal., 
corn, 4s 11 l-2d; peas, 

4s lid; pork, 60s; lard, 36s 3d; tallow, 24» 
6d; heavy bacon, 33s 6d; light bacon, 33s; 
cheese, new, 60s 6d.

London, Dec. 17.—Bcetbohm says : Float- 
wheat not much enquiry!

Wheat

minai;
6s 2 l-2d to 6s 4d;50

Teas and Coffees for Xmas 
Presents.

40
25

Choice Black, Mixed off , Ceylon
Teas, 25c, regular price ......... 40

Young Hyson Tea, 32 l-2c,

Best India Ceylon Tea, 35c,
regular price................................

Ami Tea, 50c, regular

Fine Quality.

Very Cheap.
40 15

lng cargo* of
maize nil. Cargoes on passage — 
anil maize quiet.

Mark Lane - Hpot wheat 
maize quiet; flour inactive: No. 1

, wheat, off coast, 25s. was 25s 3d; -------
tralian wheat, off coast, 24s 9d, was 24s 9d; 
No. 1 Cal., prompt sail, 24s 9d. was 25s.

dlepositloE

... —5050 ; 85for
Fine Fane, silk gauze, $2. for 150
Feather Fans, $2.50, for ......  1 <5
Fine assortment Ostrich Feath

er Fans, jioarl handles, at low 
prices.

Italian .Sterling Silver filagree work. 
Sterling Silver Stick Pins, 40c,

H Nobby
6 latent Bhajx's. 05e, for .. ......
•u Four-in-Hand mid Bow Tics. 45c,

turn easier; - 
Cal.

at 164; W [BY-BUM CO., LTD.sales : Telegraph, 15045
Bon

... 10025
Elepkmt Brand Coffee, 30c,

regular price ............. .........
Baking Powder in Tins, J5c, 

regular price ........................ —

for
Wholesale Grocers,I i !Rockers fo X:n s Presents.

Chaire, up
holstered in fig. red plush, with 
embonecd oak frames, $4, ior$2 75

40 Liverpool — Spot wheat more 
to buy; maize has downward tendency, No, 
1 Cal. wheat, 6s 2d; red, -1s 8d: flour. 15s, 

-all unchanged; maize, 4s lid, l-2d cheapen 
French .country markets quiet. Weather II 
England wet but mild. ■

TORONTO.200 Ladies' lit. :40Christmas 25Furs for
For fToronto Stock* of drain#

Dec. 17, Dec. 10, 
1894. 1894.

31.107 
2.9*7 

70,000

$ $ $ SAVED. $ $ $ SAVED. $ $ $ SAVED. $ $ $ SAVED. $ $ $ SAVED._______

1 and 3
- Queen-st. W. 
* Toronto.

fine Jackets. Gauntlets. Care»«es, 
resent.Ladies’

Muffs, etc. A very desirable Ainas pr. 
Drop in and geo our elegant stock. VV 
please you iu prie.;.

Dec, 18. 
1891 
91.652 
14.Hi7 RADNORFall wheat, bush......... 31.107

Spring wheat, hush.. 2.927 
?Invd wheat, bush... .70.000 
‘ loose wheat, bush...

alley, bush...................  -
Oats, hush..........................15.013
Peas, bush....................... 713

Taylor <fc Darling.
10 We-llingtoivei. Enir, Toronto,

Sole Canadian A cents for I. A. HANSEN 
Copenhagen. Denmark. Celebrated Cheese Rea 

„n#t. Cht-eav Color. Butter Color. 240

R. SIMPSON t170-172-174-
176-178

Yonge-street

43.461
1,419

65,71»
81,004

6.221

45-47
King-St. EastJOSEPH ROGERS 66.164 61.545

15.0131
On tue W. Corner. 713

Try Soul hern Straight Cut t'lgn relie*. 10e 'rtrtr
c

i
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